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CHAPTSB 1
THE PROBLEM AND ITS SETTING
There i s  much need f o r  guidance in  th e  high schools in  
small communities. Even though th ese  schools a re  charac te rized  
by r e la t iv e ly  small enrollm ents and o f fe r  opportun ity  f o r  o lose 
p u p il- tea c h e r co n tac t, i t  i s  o ften  tru e  th a t  th e  teach e rs  and 
p r in c ip a ls  know le s s  about th e i r  pup ils  than do the f a c u l t ie s  o f 
la rg e  c i ty  schools. Broady1 th in k s  th a t  th e  ad m in is tra to rs  o f 
sm all schools tend to  n eg lec t to  system atize t h e i r  programs of 
f a c t  c o lle c tin g , f a c t  record ing , and f a c t  in te rp re tin g . The 
e ffe c tiv e  performance o f the  guidance fu n c tio n  assumes th a t  the  
p up il w il l  be made acquainted w ith  o p p o rtu n itie s  and th a t  th e  
school w il l  attem pt to  provide a way to  a s s i s t  him to  re a l iz e  h is  
am bitions.
I .  THE PROBLEM STATED
The problem w ith which t h i s  study i s  concerned las
A. To d iscover and analyze th e  fa c to r s  in  Pennington 
High School and in  the  community served by th e  school which in d i­
cate  th e  need fo r  a guidance program.
IfCnute 0 . Broady, ^Making th e  Good Small High School 
Better,** B u lle t in , No. 22, Chicago, I l l i n o i s :  Department of 
Secondary School P r in c ip a ls , N.E.A., 1938.
2m  SPECIFIC ASPECTS OF TBS PSOBLM
T his problem im plies th e  n e c e ss ity  o f  d iscovering  
c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th e  p u p ils  in  Bennington High School 
and of determ ining c e r ta in  of t h e i r  expressed needs and d e s ire s , 
as w ell a s  d escrib in g  th e  community in  which th e  school i s  
lo ca te d . S p e c if ic a lly , th e  problem includes:
A. Occupational plans of the pupils..
1. To d isc o v e r the p e r  cen t of pup ils vdto have made an 
occupational choice.
2* To d iscover th e  per cen t of p u p ils  w ith  occupational 
p re fe ren ce , i f  no choice has been made.
i
$« To study  th e  occupations chosen o r  p re fe rred  by p u p ils .
4 . To determ ine when occupational choices were made by pupils*
$• To study reasons fo r  choice or p refe rences by p u p ils .
6. To d isco v er the number of p u p ils  who b e liev e  them selves
adequately  informed a s  to  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  demanded by the 
occupations chosen or p re fe rre d .
? . To study sources o f advice th a t  wouM be u t i l i s e d  by 
p u p ils .
3B. ffducational p lans o f the p u p ils .
1 , To determine th e  p lans of p u p ils  r e la t iv e  to  th e  completion 
of h igh  school*
3. To study the reasons f o r  p u p ils ’ p lans fo r  high school 
completion*
3« To determ ine the  p lan s o f p up ils  r e la t iv e  to  education be­
yond high school; reasons f o r  planning o r fo r  not planning co llege  
a ttendance; whether o r n o t co lleg es  have been se lec ted j and 
reasons f o r  th e  s e le c tio n .
4. To study a v a ila b le  sources o f advice th a t  would be u t i l iz e d  
by th e  p up ils  in  th e  fo rm ulation  of th e i r  educational p lan s .
3. To determine th e  number and p er cent o f th e  p u p ils  who e n te r  
co lleg es o r schools o ffe r in g  vocationa l t r a in in g .
® • M justm ent of th e  p u p ils  .
1, To determ ine the  adjustm ent o f th e  p u p ils  r e la t iv e  to  the  
fo llow ing areas? home, h e a lth , so c ia l s i tu a tio n s  and emotional 
s ta b il i ty *
3. To determ ine the  to ta l  adjustm ent of the  p u p ils  to  th e i r  
l i f e  s itu a tio n s*
3, To study the w ithdraw als and sub ject f a i lu r e s  in  th e  high 
school departm ent, and t h e i r  r e la t io n  to  adjustment*
D. The school in  (and) th e  comnualty.
1 , To determ ine the  e x te n t to  which o th e r agencies of the  
community o f f e r  guidance to  the  p u p ils  of th e  school.
42. To study the re c re a tio n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  community.
3 , To study Juven ile  delinquency in  th e  community.
i n .  t m  s m m ®  m  m s  pbobl®
' i»Qca tiO h and s ta tu s  - o f  th e  community. Pennington Cap* 
th e  la rg e s t  and most prosperous: town in ' le e  County* V irg in ia*  i s  
a  business c e n te r  fo r  surrounding r u r a l  a reas and fo r th e  b itum i- 
nous coal f ie  id s  of th e  county. As th e re  a re  no in d u s tr ie s  of 
importance w ith in  t  he corporate lim its*, i t  m y  b e 'C la s s if ie d  as a 
r e s id e n t ia l  town. I t s  population* according to  th e  S ix teen th  
Census of th e  S . ,  i s  1*990. As to  th e  occupations followed* 
only e igh teen  o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f people a re  c la s s i f ie d  as 
r u r a l - f a m  w orkers. The remainder of th e  population  may be class!-* 
f le d  a s  p ro fe ss io n a l and sem iprofessional workers, p ro p r ie to rs  and 
managers* c le r ic a l  and s a le s  w orkers, and as opera tives and kindred 
workers * w ith  by f a r  th e  g re a te s t  number o f people belonging; to  the  
last-m entioned  c la s s i f ic a t io n .  Comparison of th e  population s ta ­
t i s t i c s  o f th e  f i f te e n th  and S ix teen th  Census reveals a  popu lation
5growth o f  437, which may fee a ttr ib u te d  to the  m igration  in to  th e  
town of mine employees who desired  a b e t te r  environment than  th a t  
o ffe red  by th e  average mining camp o f the community.
Churches and o th e r o rg a n iz a tio n s . Pennington Gap has 
th ree  churches? the  F i r s t  B ap tis t Church, the M ethodist Church, 
and th e  F i r s t  C h ris tia n  Ohureh, each o f which has a la rg e  member­
sh ip . Bach emphasizes youth t ra in in g  and has* as p a r t  of i t s  
o rg an iza tio n , the c h a ra c te r is t ic  league o r  society  f o r  t h i s  pur­
pose.
Other o rgan izations include the l io n s  Club and th e  c iv ita n  
Club, which emphasize general c iv ic  improvement. The l io n s  Club 
fo r  some years has sponsored a Boy Scout Troop. These two organ­
iz a tio n s , along w ith th re e  se c re t f r a te rn a l  o rd ers , and a P aren t-  
Teachers A ssociation  of very lim ited  membership, c o n s titu te  th e  
t o t a l  o f o rgan iza tions w ith in  th e  community.
R ecreational f a c i l i t i e s . R ecreational f a c i l i t i e s  a re  so 
meagre a s  to  be almost n o n -ex is ten t. The lo c a l movie th e a tre  was 
destroyed by f i r e  in  December, 1945, and has not as ye t been 
r e b u i l t . In the  meantime, th e  lo c a l pool h a l l  has proved a source 
o f a t t r a c t io n  fo r  many boys. U nfortunately , th e  environment pro­
vided by th e  l a t t e r  has no t been conducive to  the  moral w elfa re  of 
these  young people. M l  in  a l l ,  many young people o f the town 
find  them selves possessed of much spare tim e, which they f e e l
6disposed to  spend e i th e r  in  th e  pool h a l l ,  o r  in  lo i te r in g  around 
th e  two drug s to re s  o r  o th e r business establishm ents*
Guidance in  community o rg an iza tio n s . The young peoples* 
o rgan iza tions o f th e  th re e  churches undoubtedly s t r e s s  moral and 
s p i r i tu a l  guidance, and th e  purposes inherent ia  the  Boy Scout' 
movement a re  too well-known to n e c e ss ita te  exp lanation  h ere , How­
ever, i t  i s  to  be pointed out th a t  membership in  each i s  no t 
in c lu siv e  of a l l  the youth of the community# Moreover, no e f f o r t  
has been made to  in te g ra te  the  work of th ese  o rgan iza tions w ith  
th a t  o f th e  school*
lo c a tio n  and type o f school* Pennington High School, 
located  in  th e  c e n te r  o f the  town of Pennington Gap, i s  a  conso li­
dated school co n sis tin g  o f an elem entary department o f seven grades 
and a high school department o f fo u r grades, designated as the  
e ig h th , n in th , te n th , and eleventh  grades# The t o t a l  enrollm ent fo r  
the  session  194S-4& was 1,000 pupils* Of t h i s  number, 313 were 
1 en ro lled  in  th e  high school department# At l e a s t  o n e -th ird  of th e  
h i #  school p u p ils  a re  tran spo rted  by bus from surrounding ru ra l  
areas*
The fa c u l ty  and th e  d is t r ib ut io n  of th e  p u p ils  by g rade.
m m m m m , tem m m m m tm m m m m rnm  m m u m   «nain rnrnrnm - m & m m m m + m * ******
The high school fa c u lty  i s  composed of th ir te e n  tea ch e rs , including  
the  p r in c ip a l and the  l ib r a r ia n  — th ree  men and te a  women# A ll are  
co llege graduates and duly c e r t i f ic a te d  f o r  th e  su b jec ts  th ey  teach . 
Bight are  assigned a s  homeroom teach ers , and received  th e i r
7assignments as such on the b a s is  o f grade level* I t  has not been 
customary f o r  th e  homeroom teach er to  advance w ith  h er p u p ils .
fhe  313 pup ils en ro lled  during th e  session  1945-46 were 
d is tr ib u te d  a s  fo llow s; e igh th  grade, f if ty -o n e  boys and s ix ty -  
e igh t g i r l s ;  n in th  grade, th ir ty -e ig h t  boys and forty -tw o g i r l s ;  
te n th  grade, tw enty-nine boys and fo r ty - f iv e  g i r l s ;  e leventh  grade, 
nine boys and th ir ty -o n e  g i r l s .
Courses o ffered  * With the  exception of th e  p ra c t ic a l  
a r t s  courses, vocational a g r ic u ltu re , home economics, and elementary 
typ ing , the  curriculum  i s  c h ie f ly  co llege  p repara to ry . Four u n its  
in  E ng lish , one In m athematics, one in  sc ience , one in  United S ta te s  
h is to ry , one in  voca tiona l c iv ic s , and one-he lf u n it  in  c iv ic s  a re  
required  f o r  g radua tion . Along w ith  th e  p ra c t ic a l  a r t s  courses, 
European h is to ry , advanced a lg eb ra , plane geometry, two courses ia  
L a tin , biology o r  chem istry , and sociology a re  e le c t iv e . Seven and 
one-ha lf u n i ts  must be e lec ted  from the lim ited  o ffe r in g  to  meet 
requirem ents fo r  graduation .
D ally  schedule , fhe school day i s  div ided in to  s ix  
fo r ty - f iv e  minute c la ss  periods and one th i r t y  minute period 
designated as an a c t iv i ty  period .
E x tra -c u rr ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s . P up il p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  
e x tra -c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s  i s  lim ite d  to  p a r t ic ip a tio n  In the  
a th le t i c  programs of the school, membership on th e  s ta f f  of the
school newspaper, and membership in  th ree  clubs; the  Glee Club, 
th e  Home Economics Club, and the  Future Farmers of America*
Guidance in  th e  high schoo l* There i s  no organised pro­
gram of guidance in  th e  school. A ll guidance a c t iv i t i e s  have been 
confined to  homeroom programs during th e  a c t iv i ty  period , and to  a 
lim ited  amount of counselling  by th e  p r in c ip a l and some homeroom 
teachers* As th e  e ig h t homeroom teach ers  are  w ithout t ra in in g  in  
guidance work, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  homeroom a c t iv i t i e s  have suffered  
from th e  la c k  o f planning and e f f ic ie n t  o rganisation*  Moreover, the  
lack  of s u f f ic ie n t  da ta  concerning Ind iv idua l p u p ils  has fo re s ta l le d  
e ffe c tiv e  counselling .
Occupations o f  f a th e r s . The re tu rn s  from th e  questionnaire  > 
which serves as one of the means fo r  c o lle c tin g  th e  d a ta  used in  
th i s  study (See appendix) rev ea l th a t  th ir ty -tw o  p e r  cent of th e  
fa th e rs  of th e  259 p u p ils  a re  engaged in  mining, e igh teen  per cent 
in  farm ing, and te n  per cent a re  merchants* The remaining fo r ty  
per; cent a re  engaged in  occupations common to  s im ila r  communities, 
which are c la s s if ie d  by th e  Federal Census as p ro fessio n a l and 
sem iprofessional, c le r ic a l  and sa le s , craftsm en, domestic and o th er 
se rv ice  w orkers, o p e ra tiv e s , and lab o re rs .
P up ils c la s s if ie d  as to  the  number o f c h ild ren  in  th e i r  
f a m ilie s . F u rth e r study o f the  returned questionnaire  d isc lo sed  the  
fa c t  th a t  the  average fam ily  consisted  of f iv e  c h ild ren . Approxi­
m ately, s ix  and o n e -ten th  p e r cent o f th e  p up ils  were from fa m ilie s
9of on© c h ild , s ix teen  and s ix - te n th s  per cen t from fam ilie s  o f two 
ch ild ren , s ix tee n  and tw o-ten ths per cent from fa m ilie s  of th ree  
ch ild ren , twelve and seven-ten ths per cent from fam ilie s  of f iv e  
ch ild ren , te n  and th re e - te n th s  per cen t from fam ilie s  of s ix  c h ild ­
ren , f iv e  and e ig h t- te n th s  per cent from fa m ilie s  of seven and 
e ig h t ch ild ren , th re e  and fourteenths p e r cen t from fa m ilie s  o f nine 
c h ild ren , fo u r and tw o-ten ths per cent from fa m ilie s  of te n  ch ild ren , 
two and th re e - te n th s  per cen t from fam ilie s  o f eleven ch ild ren , and 
one and n in e -te n th s  per cent were from fa m ilie s  of twelve children#
Summarisation of these  d a ta  rev ea l th a t  more than f o r ty -  
nine p e r cent of the  p u p ils  were from fa m ilie s  o f more than f iv e  
ch ild ren  and th a t  th ir ty -tw o  per cent were from fa m ilie s  o f  e ig h t 
o r  more#
Education of p a re n ts# Study of 259 questionnaires 
re tu rned  revealed  th a t ,  of the  fa th e rs , s ix ty -fo u r  p e r cent attended 
o r  completed elem entary school; twenty-one p e r  cent attended high 
school; s ix  and tw o-ten ths p e r cen t graduated from high school; fo u r 
and s ix - te n th s  p er cen t a ttended co llege ; two and seven-ten ths per 
cent graduated from co lleg e ; and one and n in e -ten th s  per cent attended 
schools o ffe r in g  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g .
R e la tive  to  th e  mothers of the  259 p u p ils , f i f t y  and one- 
te n th  per cent attended  o r completed elem entary school, tw enty-nine 
and th re e - te n th s  per c en t attended h i #  school; nine and s ix - te n th s  
per cen t completed high  school; n ine and s ix - te n th s  per cen t attended
co lleg e ; and one and fo u r- te n th s  per cen t graduated from college,
XV. WffiT THE SOT3T WAS MADE
This study was made by the p r in c ip a l of Pennington High 
School in  the  e f f o r t  to  t e s t  th e  hypothesis th a t  guidance in  th e  
school i s  a v i t a l  n e c e ss ity  f o r  i t s  a tta inm ent and maintenance o f 
th e  s ta tu s  o f a comprehensive high school — one whose program i s  
dedicated to  serv ing  th e  p u p ils  and the  community in  accordance w ith 
the  recognized needs, a b i l i t i e s ,  and in te r e s ts  of th e  form er, and 
the  educational needs o f th e  l a t t e r .  C r i te r ia ,  th e  s a t is fa c tio n  of 
which i s  In d ica tiv e  o f th e  comprehensive h i #  school, have been
g
form ulated, and a re  l i s t e d  below:
1. I t  ( th e  comprehensive high school) should a s s i s t  the  
in d iv id u a l ia  f in d in g  h is  in te r e s ts  and c a p a c itie s  
and ia  d ire c tin g  them in to  those channels in  which 
they can be of maximum usefu lness to  so c ie ty  and to  
h im self.
2 . I t  should a s s i s t  some pup ils  to  prepare f o r  work in  
h igher in s t i tu t io n s ,  and a t  the same tim e a s s i s t  a 
la rg e r  p roportion  of th e  pup ils  to  prepare fo r  e n te r­
ing d ire c tly  acme occupation o r vocation#
3. I t  should provide o p p o rtu n itie s  f o r  developing 
sp ec ia l a b i l i t i e s  through arranging  f o r  the  p a r t i c i ­
pation  o f p u p ils  In  a c t iv i t i e s  such as o rch e s tra s , 
g lee  c lubs , science c lubs, l i t e r a r y  s o c ie t ie s ,  hobby 
c lubs, and lead ersh ip  tra in in g  experiences.
V irg in ia  S ta te  Board o f Education, "Manual o f Adminis­
t r a t io n  fo r  th e  High Schools o f V irg in ia ,"  B u lle tin , Ho. 2, 
Richmond, V irg in ia : D iv ision  o f Purchase and P rin tin g , August, 
1942, p . 35.
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4. ' I t  should co n trib u te  d i r e c t ly  to  n e s tin g  tb s  
educa tiona l needs of th e  enlarged community 
which i t  s e r ie s ,  whether the m ods a re  th o se  
of a d u lts  o r th o se  of c h ild re n , and whether 
th e  se rv ice  involves assum ption o f  leadersh ip  
by th e  school o r  cooperation w ith  o th e r 
community agencies*
E ffo r ts  o f  the  p r in c ip a l  to  evaluate  th e  work o f  the  
school i a  term s o f th e  c r i t e r i a  l i s t e d  led to  the  conclusion 
th a t  Pennington High School i s  not a  comprehensive high 
school in  th e  seas© defined., by th e  c r i t e r i a  because i t  I s  
n e ith e r  d iscovering  no r p rov id ing  f o r  th e  awede of th e  m ajo rity  
of i t s  pup ils*  th a t  i s  more, i t s  adherence to  a  t r a d i t io n a l  
su b je c t-m a tte r  curriculum  Is  causing i t  to  n eg lec t th e  f a c to r  o f 
in d iv id u a l d iffe ren c e s  o f p up ils  as regards both p u p il in te r e s t  
and a b ili ty *  A lso , the in d ica ted  need of in te l l ig e n t  lead ersh ip  
w ith in  th e  community o f fe rs  s u f f ic ie n t  p roof th a t  th e  c o n trib u tio n  
of th e  school toward such lead ersh ip  has been laa&etuate* Accord­
ingly  , th e  fo llow ing  fa c to r s  were considered e sp e c ia lly  worthy of 
d e ta ile d  study: th e  background and adjustm ent of th e  p u p ils , and
th e  e x te n t o f v o c a tio n a l and educational plans*.'
I t  i s  hoped th a t  th e  conclusions a rr iv e d  a t  in  th is  
study w i l l  in sp ire  p rinc ipals , o f o th e r high schools to  conduct
more in ten siv e  in v e s tig a tio n s  w ith in  the- schools under t h e i r  
lead ersh ip  to  determ ine th e  ex ten t of th e  need fo r  organized 
guidance a c t iv i t i e s ,  The hope is  a l s o  e x is te n t  th a t  th i s  study 
may seem o f  s u f f ic ie n t  importance to  th e  le e  County Board o f 
Education to  suggest a  county-wide survey of th e  need fo r  
guidance*
v* HBTKOjs o f sm m m ®  data
Q uestionnaires* Three questio n n a ires  were d is tr ib u te d  
to  the  p u p ils  o f  th e  school in  the  sp rin g  of 194$. These question­
n a ire s  were issued  a t  in te rv a ls ,  and in  the  o rder o f t h e i r  d escrip ­
tion*  The purpose o f the  f i r s t  was to  secure  inform ation about the 
in d iv id u a l pupil., such as hi® name, age, c la s s  in  sch o o l, h is  
f a th e r 1® occupation, th e  number o f  ch ild ren  in  th e  family., and the 
like*  The second questionna ire  was concerned w ith  th e  occupational 
p lans of the p u p ils  am  was designed to  In d ica te  ihe ex ten t of 
occupational cho ice, p re fe ren ce , etc* From the t h i r d ,  i t  was hoped 
to  secure a knowledge of th e  ed u ca tio n a l p lans of th e  p u p ils , such 
as in te n tio n  t o  complete the .high school o r to  a tten d  college*
At th e  tim e th e  q u estio n n a ire s  were issu e d , th e  enrollm ent 
o f th e  school had decreased* A ccordingly, 259 pupil® re tu rned  the 
g en era l, inform ative q u estio n n a ire , 256 re tu rn ed -th e  occupational
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plans questionna ire , and 253 the educational plans q u estio n n a ire . 
The re tu rn s  of each questionna ire  were g re a te r  than  n in ty -e ig h t 
per cent of th e  t o t a l  group. While some of th e  da ta  secured were 
considered n e ith e r  complete enough nor im portant enough to  he used 
in  t h i s  study* much of i t  w i l l  be tre a te d  in  Chapter I I I .
f e a t s . The B ell Adjustment Inventory , Student Form, was 
used in  an e f f o r t  to  determine th e  adjustm ent of th e  p u p ils . This 
inventory  i s  designed to  measure home adjustm ent, so c ia l adjustm ent, 
h e a lth  adjustm ent, and emotional adjustm ent. I t  was checked by 258 
p u p ils , and scored according to  th e  d ire c tio n s  se t fo r th  in  a com­
prehensive manual by th e  author* The r e s u l ts  a re  to  be stud ied  in  
Chapter XIX.
Other sources. A ll o th e r data  concerning th e  school were 
obtained from the records in  i t s  f i l e s  o r  from those of th e  Lee 
County Board o f  Education. Data r e la t iv e  to  th e  community were 
secured from th e  p as to rs  of th e  churches, th e  judge of th e  ju v en ile  
cou rt of Lee County, and th e  S ix teenth  Census o f the U. S. F in a lly , 
th e  in v e s tig a to r  drew upon h is  twelve years o f se rv ice  as p r in c ip a l 
o f Pennington High School and th i r ty - f iv e  years of l i f e  w ith in  th e  
community in  d esc rib in g ' c h a ra c te r is t ic s  both of th e  school and i t s  
s e t t in g .
t t . HELIABILITT OF 1HE DATA
Although the  questionnaire  has proved to  be an invaluable
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technique f o r  c o lle c tin g  in fo  im ation from p u p ils , on occasion i t  
has been c r i t ic i s e d  on the  b a s is  of in v a lid ity  and u n re lia b il i ty *
l a  th is  in stance  every e f f o r t  was made to  make th e  
questio n n a ire s  used as v a lid , as r e l ia b le ,  and as simple in. form 
and conten t as was p ra c t ic a l .  Moreover, th e  questionnaires were 
d is tr ib u te d  only a f t e r  th e  homeroom teach e rs  had explained th e  pur­
pose of th e  questio n n a ires  and had given e x p lic i t  d ire c tio n s  con­
cerning t h e i r  com pletion. To avoid possib le  hesitancy  in  answering 
c e r ta in  q u estio n s , th e  p up ils  were assured th a t  abso lu te  anonymity 
would be observed in  th e  use of the  inform ation obtained . Also, in  
exp lain ing  the  questio n n a ires  to  th e  p u p ils , th e  teach ers  were 
in s tru c te d  to  avoid, so f a r  a s  was p o ss ib le , suggesting any answers 
to  questions .
Consequently, though no- claim  i s  made as to  the  abso lu te  
v a lid i ty  o r r e l i a b i l i t y  of th e  inform ation obtained from any s in g le  
qu estio n n a ire , i t  i a  f e l t  th a t ,  c o lle c tiv e ly , the  inform ation 
obtained possessed s u f f ic ie n t  v a lid i ty  and r e l i a b i l i t y  fo r  th e  
purpose intended In  t h i s  study.
n e ith e r  i s  abso lu te  r e l i a b i l i t y  claimed f o r  any ind iv idua l 
score obtained through the  use of th e  Adjustment Inventory. 
C o lle c tiv e ly , th e  scores so obtained a re  u sefu l because they  help  to  
describe  c e r ta in  im portant c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th e  group.
CHAPTER XI
PRINCIPLES OF GUIDANCE
I* REVIEW OF LITERATURE IN THE FIELD
A. The natu re  of guidance. Doubtless the  w ritin g s  of the 
l a s t  q u a rte r  o f a century pu rporting  to  explain  th e  tru e  natu re  of 
guidance would f i l l  sev era l lengthy volumes. At the  p resen t time 
th e re  i s  no t u n iv e rsa l uniform ity  in  the  usage of th e  term . Some 
choose to  r e f e r  to  guidance as being re la te d  to  the  vocationa l phases 
o f education , O thers d ec la re  th a t  the  word guidance and th e  word 
education should be synonymous in  connotation. E a r l ie r  tendencies to  
regard th e  guidance fu n c tio n  as ch ie fly  rem edial la  na tu re  have almost 
d isappeared , To prevent ra th e r  than  to  remedy i s  the  phase of p resen t 
emphasis. When th e  idea of job-cen tered  guidance began to  give way 
to  th a t  o f  ch ild -cen te red  guidance, th e re  came th e  re a l iz a t io n  th a t  
th e  goal o f the l a t t e r  was e s s e n t ia lly  th a t  o f modern education. 
H ild re th  says:
Guidance i s  im p lic i t  in  any fu n c tio n a l program o f 
education . No v a lid  separa tion  or d is t in c t io n  as to  
purposes, methods, and r e s u l ts  can be made between g u i­
dance a c t iv i t i e s  and th e  t o ta l  educational p rocess. 
Guidance se rv ice  in  th e  modern school i s  in tim ate ly  
re la te d  to  every o th e r educational fu n c tio n  i a  the  
development o f in d iv id u a l p e rso n a lity  and in  producing 
harmonious adjustm ent. This i s  made p o ss ib le  by the  
emphasis which th e  modern school p laces on the in d iv id ­
u a l pup il in  h is  so c ia l  and personal re la tio n sh ip * , h is  
m aturation ia  normal developmental sequences ra th e r  than
uh is  m aturation in  normal developmental sequences 
r a th e r  than  on form al le s so n s , c re d i ts ,  o r  sub jects 
of in s tru c tio n *  The emphasis i s  on preventive 
measures r a th e r  than on rem edial treatm ents* Guidance 
i s  conceived o f  as/ a wholesome d ire c tio n  of growth 
under normal lea rn in g  conditions ra th e r  than  a s  
so le ly  a th e rap eu tic  device fo r  se rious maladjustment 
and lea rn in g  problems. The modern school does not 
work a t  guidance in  departm entalized fash ion  o r  p rim arily  
w ith problems in  is o la t io n  from the to ta l  school environ­
ment, but c a r r ie s  a  continuous program to  promote p up il 
w elfa re . 3*
T herefore, i t  seems apparent th a t  th e  guidance function  
must be considered Inseparab le  from the t o t a l  educational program, 
th a t  i t  must be viewed as concerned w ith the  in d iv id u a l to  the  
ex ten t th a t  he may d iscover h im self, le a rn  to  make in te l l ig e n t  
cho ices, and r e a l is e  th a t  he may, in  t r u th ,  guide him self in to  a 
fu tu re  in  harmony w ith  h is  in te r e s ts ,  needs, and a b i l i t ie s *
F in a lly i to  quote Hamrin and Erickson;
Guidance o r  personnel work rep re se n ts  an organized 
e f f o r t  on the  p a r t  o f the  school, equipped w ith both a 
knowledge o f th e  p up il and inform ation as to  o p p o rtu n itie s  
of an educa tional, a s o c ia l ,  and a vocational ch a rac te r, 
to  he lp  th e  ind iv idua l p up il become ad justed  to  h is  
p resen t s i tu a t io n  in  such a way as to  provide th e  g re a te s t 
development f o r  him and to  a id  him in  planning fo r  h is  
f u tu r e ,2
^Gertrude H ild re th , ♦'Guidance in  th e  Lincoln School,” 
Teachers College Record, Vol. XXXVIX, February, 1936, p» 432.
% h ir le y  A* Hamrin and C liffo rd  I .  E rickson, Guidance 
in  the  Secondary School, Hew York; 0 . Appleton-Century Co. , In c . ,  
1939, p. 2.
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B. The need f o r  guidance. A survey of the  l i t e r a tu r e  in  
th e  f i e ld  of t h i s  study would seem to  d isp e l any doubts th a t  may be 
e x is te n t a s  to  the  need f o r  guidance a c t iv i t i e s  in  educational i n s t i ­
tu t io n s .  To agree w ith  the  sta tem ents of some to  th e  e f fe c t  th a t  
th e  ex erc ise  of th e  guidance function  i s  not new i s  to  admit th a t  
th e  m ajo rity  o f th e  b e s t teach e rs  in  our secondary school system s, 
even though hampered by r ig id  eurriculum s and t r a d i t io n a l  organiza­
t io n s ,  have found ways to  g ive some consideration  to  the needs and 
purposes o f p u p ils . However, ag a in s t t h i s  admission of fo re s ig h t 
on th e  p a r t  of th e  r e a l ly  good teach e rs  may be advanced th e  c r i t i ­
cism th a t  such examples of co n stru c tiv e  education have been too ra re . 
A lso, the fa c to r  of oarefuX planning may have been overlooked in  
many such in s tan ces .
To emphasize the  fundamental need fo r  guidance th e  American 
A ssociation  of School A dm inistrators advanced th e  follow ing conclu­
sions;
General a p p lica tio n  o f  planned guidance has become 
necessary because o f two developments a ffe c tin g  th e  ways 
of teach ing  and the  aims of education. The f i r s t  has 
re su lte d  from inform ation and s k i l l s  produced by the  more 
s c ie n t i f ic  s tu d ie s  of ch ild ren s1 m ental, p h y sica l, and 
emotional growth. Teachers a re  now lea rn in g  th e  wisdom 
of observing c a re fu lly  th e  unfolding o f each c h ild  and of 
employing methods more s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  designed to  meet 
h is  needs.
The second development i s  found in  th e  new and rap id ly  
changing so c ia l cond itions in  which th e  p up il l iv e s  and 
must prepare to  l iv e .  The economic problems of production 
and d is t r ib u t io n , th e  improved f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  tra n sp o rta tio n
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and communication, the  crowding o f people in to  th e  
c i t i e s ,  the  m obility  of the people, th e  change ia  the  
home, th e  he terogeneity  o f our popu lation , the  sp e c ia l­
iz a tio n  in  in d u s try , th e  increase  in  le is u re  tim e, the  
s c a rc ity  of Jobs, th e  breakdown of m orale, the  depres­
sion follow ing th e  World War — a l l  these  req u ire  a 
complex and varied  curriculum  and b e t te r  tra in in g  fo r  
so c ia l l iv in g  and n e c e ss ita te  c a re fu l guidance of each 
c h ild  in  o rd e r th a t  he may pro f i t  by h is  experience 
and prepare him self f o r  l i f e  now and in  th e  fu tu re*3
Some years e a r l i e r  Beavis had summarized h is  conclusions 
r e la t iv e  to  the need f o r  guidance as follow s:
Guidance se rv ice s  on the  p a rt of the  secondary 
school are  rendered necessary by a t  le a s t  fou r condi­
t io n s , namely (1) the  ch arac te r of th e  demand f o r  
modern education (2) th e  changes in  the  economic and 
so c ia l o rder to  which th e  secondary school p u p il must 
a d ju s t him self (3) the  needs of th e  adolescent fo r  
counsel and guidance, and (4) the n ece ss ity  of avoids 
ing waste in  the process of education .
The needs of th e  youth of high school age fo r  
guidance a re  both many and v a rie d . On account of the  
s tag es in  h is  development, physica l, m ental, and 
so c ia l changes may occur which b a f f le  h is  understanding. 
The high school age i s  commonly regarded a s  a period o f 
g rea t importance i a  the l i f e  of th e  youth because of 
th e  adjustm ents which must be made* Problems th a t  have 
to  do w ith th e  in te l le c tu a l  and physica l development, 
choice of companions, so c ia l a c t iv i t i e s ,  and th e  forma­
t io n  of r ig h t  so c ia l a t t i tu d e s  must be met and solved. 
TOhe school i s  requ ired  to  understand the needs o f i t s  
young people and to  provide the guidance serv ice  which 
the  p u p ils  as in d iv id u a ls  re q u ire .
. . . .
American A ssociation  of School A dm inistra tors, Schools 
in  Small Communities* Seventeenth yearbook, 1939, p . 52-53.
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That many schools have not met su ccessfu lly  the  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  imposed by th e  guidance func tion  i s  
evidenced by th e  high percentages of withdrawal in  
each succeeding year o f  th e  secondary school and by 
high percentages o f f a i lu r e  in  d if fe re n t  sub jec t 
m atter f ie ld s*
A study was made by J u s t i s 3 which was concerned w ith  th e  
need f o r  guidance in  a sm all ru ra l  high school. He concluded th a t 
low fam ily incomes, la rg e  fa m ilie s , inadequate re c re a tio n a l 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  lack  of adequate knowledge regarding the q u a lif ic a tio n s  
demanded by various occupations, and th e  lack  o f in te l l ig e n t  p lan ­
ning r e la t iv e  to  fu tu re  educational c a re e rs  ind ica ted  th e  need f o r  
guidance in  th e  school s tud ied .
extensive research  in  the  f i e ld  serves to  su b s ta n tia te  fu r th e r  th e  
need f o r  guidance In our day* Hamrin and Srickson summarize 
b r ie f ly  and c le a r ly  the  fa c to r s  which o f f e r  unm istakable evidence 
of the  need f o r  guidance:
The p resen t m aladjustm ents of many school p u p ils , 
the  school f a i lu r e s ,  the  e lim in a tio n s , th e  p lans of 
s tuden ts which have been made w ithout regard to  f a c ts  
about them selves o r  the  occupational w orld, th e  p resen t 
craze fo r  many forms of pseudo-science — a l l  these  
po in t unmistakably to  the need f o r  personnel work f o r  
a l l  p u p ils  in  th e  secondary school*®
' WashS^ton,"
D .C .: 0 .3 .O ffice of Id u ca tio n , B u lle tin  Ho. 17, 1932, p. 1-3.
%dward f . Ju s t  i s ,  wfheH eed f o r  Guidance in  a Small 
Rural High School. ” (Unpublished M aster’ s  th e s is )  The College o f 
W illiam ‘ “
la  genera l, a  v as t amount of evidence gathered from
zo
0 . ffhe c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f a  s a t is fa c to ry  high school 
guidance program. I t  i s  not intended to  so t fo r th  hors th e  c r i t e r i aJmmmmrnmifmmmmm* mmrnrntmSmmm
f o r  th e  fu n c tio n a l ev a lu a tio n  o f  a guidance program* Such c r i t e r i a  
hare  been l i s t e d  in  d e ta i l  by Hamrin and E rickson .7 B ather, i t  i s  
d e s ired  to  emphasize th a t  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f a  guidance program 
a re  embodied in  i t s  o rgan iza tion  and a d m in is tra tio n . Guidance pro­
grams are  organized f o r  a d m in is tra tio n , and c e r ta in ly  th e  goal o f 
ad m in istra tio n  i s  to  provide a ss is ta n ce  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l pu p il — 
a ss is ta n ce  in  h is  attem pts to  a d ju s t him self to  h ie  environment, 
and in  planning h i s  fu tu re#  Hamrin and Erickson8 o f f e r  a good 
d e sc r ip tio n  of c e r ta in  w ell-defined  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  inheren t in  th e  
o rgan iza tion  and ad m in istra tio n  of a s a t is fa c to ry  guidance program. 
They s ta te  th a t  the  o rgan iza tion  of an e f fe c t iv e  guidance program 
should be such as  to  in su re  se rv ice  to  a l l  p u p ils , w hatever t h e i r  
educational le v e l ,  and i t  should propose to  cu re , and to  preven t, 
a s w ell a s  to  enrich# S a tis fa c to ry  o rgan ization  i s  th a t  which 
demands the  understanding, in te r e s t ,  a b i l i ty ,  and e f f o r t  of the  
e n t i r e  s t a f f  of th e  school to  achieve th e  optimum development of the  
t o t a l  ind iv idua l by coord inating  and re la tin g  p u p il experiences. 
F in a lly , o rgan iza tion  should tend to  u t i l i z e ,  to  supplement, and to  
en rich  those  guidance se rv ic e s  th a t  may be o ffered  to  the p u p ils  by
%amrin and E rickson, op. c i t *. p . 329-331.
8Xbld, , p . 333*334•
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t h e i r  homes and by the community in  which th ey  l i r e .
Programs of guidance need to  he adm inistered in  term s o f 
the needs, in te r e s ts ,  a b i l i t i e s ,  and o p p o rtu n itie s  of p u p ils . Such 
ad m in istra tio n  should guarantee se rv ices  which a re  c a re fu lly  planned, 
purposefu l, and unified* lik e w ise , e ffe c tiv e  adm in istra tion  Should 
provide th a t  the  teach e rs  concerned w ith guidance have an opportun ity  
f o r  th e  continuing development o f guidance s k i l l s .  Moreover, i t  
should be the  concern, o f ad m in is tra tio n  to  preserve th e  human touch, 
to  provide f o r  pe rsonal co n ta c ts , and to  see th a t  th e  id e a l of s e l f -  
guidance f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l i s  c a re fu lly  preserved,
Sow guidance programs have been developed. U nfortu­
n a te ly , fo r  many school ad m in is tra to rs  who doub tless would apprecia te  
a b lu e p r in t o f  one, th e re  i s  no stereo typed  guidance program th a t
a
may be f i t t e d  to  a l l  schools* As pointed out by Jones * no id e a l  
program of guidance e x is ts .  A survey of l i t e r a tu r e  dealing  w ith  the  
guidance programs o f se lec te d  schools re v e a ls  d if f e r e n t  types 
adapted to  d i f f e r e n t  s i tu a t io n s ,  and I n s t i tu te d  or developed by 
e n ti r e ly  d if f e r e n t  procedures. For in s tan c e , th e  procedure o f de­
velopment in  a  sm all school in  a community uninformed as  to  the  need 
fo r  guidance has d if fe re d  from th a t  in d ica ted  f o r  a  la rg e r  school
t
loca ted  in  a more progressive  community. A more rap id  development
^A rthur J .  Jones, P r in c ip le s  of guidance. New York; 
McCrawHdill Book Co., I n c . , 194$, p . 347*
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of a  more in c lu s iv e  program has been found expedient f o r  some
schools where c e r ta in  guidance techniques have been Known and used
f o r  some years w h ile , on th e  o th e r  hand, o th e rs  have found a  modest
beginning desirab le#
A re p o r t o f th e  American A ssociation  o f school Adminis- 
10t r a to r s  shows th a t  th e  m ajo rity  o f secondary schools have a t  le a s t  
rudim entary guidance programs* and th a t  th ese  were g en era lly  i n s t i l  
tu te d  as group guidance programs of th e  homeroom ty p e . Moreover* a 
goodly number a re  s t i l l  in  th a t  s tage  o f development* although some 
schools have used th e  homeroom p rim arily  to  arouse fa c u lty  in te r e s t  
in  guidance — as  a  stepp ing  stone * so to  speak* to  th e  development 
o f more comprehensive programs#
Hamrin and Erickson r e f e r  to  an in stan ce  in  which th e  
homeroom plan was adopted a s  th e  beginning of a guidance program:
As an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th i s  type of ev o lu tio n , the  
h i s to r ic a l  growth o f  th e  homeroom idea  in  th e  Highland 
Park, I l l in o is *  High School, i s  g iven . In  th e  year 
1913, th e  p r in c ip a l o f th e  h igh  school found th a t  he was 
no longer ab le  to  m ain tain  In tim ate con tact w ith  a l l  th e  
s tu d en ts  in  the  high school# The in s t i tu t io n  had grown 
so la rg e  th a t  he was no longer ab le  to  le a rn  th e  names o f 
a l l  the  studen ts , to  know th e i r  home backgrounds* to  
keep him self Informed about th e  many a c t iv i t i e s  of t h e i r  
d a lly  l iv e s .  He found i t  im possible to  g ive a l l  th e  
s tu d en ts  adequate guidance# Because of h is  d e s ire  f o r  
in tim ate  personal re la tio n s h ip  between school and studen ts , 
he and h is  fa c u lty  evolved a form of homeroom organ isa tion  
in  September, 1913. These rooms were ca lled  session  rooms, 
and th e  sponsor was ca lle d  an o f f ic ia l  teacher;. The 
session  rooms were not se t up p rim arily  f o r  ad m in is tra tiv e  
purposes but r a th e r  a s  an agency to  care f o r  th e  d a lly
10American A ssociation  of School A dm inistra to rs, Youth 
Education Today. 1938, S ix teen th  Yearbook, p# 181.
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needs o f the  s tu d e n ts , This purpose has permeated th e  
a c t iv i t i e s  o f the  homeroom th e re  ever since  th a t  e a rly  
date#**
12Allen* describes the  in tro d u c tio n  o f guidance in  
Providence, Rhode Is la n d , schools as being accomplished in  fou rteen  
d e f in i te  s tag es , o r  steps**
1, The plan was form ulated a s  a r e s u l t  o f fa c u lty  d ie*  
cessions, by arousing  th e  In te r e s ts  o f the te a ch e rs , by studying 
th e  experience of o th e r  schools and school system s, and by th e  
form ation o f a p lanning committee to  in su re  p rogress and development* 
2* A l i s t  of guidance fu n c tio n s was prepared which 
included the  d u tie s  o f  homeroom and su b jec t te a ch e rs .
3* A se le c tio n  o f th ree  to  s ix  teacher o r  c la s s  counselors 
who would undertake some o f th e  sp ec ia l guidance fun c tio n s was made# 
Those toaeher-eouaselo re  were added g radua lly , one each term , and 
sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  was given to  t h e i r  a b i l i ty  to  deal w ith  pupils*
4# These c la s s  counselors were, as f a r  as was c o n s is ten t 
w ith  good a d m in is tra tio n , re liev e d  o f ro u tin e  d u tie s  in  o rder th a t  
they  might fin d  time to  eohedule in terv iew s w ith  p a re n ts , p u p ils , 
and o th e r  teachers*
5. The p r in c ip a l assigned to  the  c la s s  counselors th e
, _ , , _  i ,
c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  p u p ils  in  groups to  meet t h e i r  in s tru c tio n a l  
needs. The p u p ils  were c la s s i f ie d  on the  b a s is  o f educational
^%amrtn and B rleksoa, op. e it.,p * /5 4 1 -3 4 2 .
*% iohard D, A llen , "How a P rin c ip a l Can D irec t Guidance," 
Occupations Magazine. Vol.XVI, October, 1937, p* 15-20*
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plana, t e s t  sco res , and ways of learning#
6 * The p r in c ip a l d iscussed  w ith tb s  superintendent the 
rain© of th e  in d iv id u a l in terv iew  w ith each p u p il each term . The 
p r in c ip a l pointed out th e  n ece ss ity  o f added tim e f o r  th e  counselors 
in  o rder to  b ring  about the  in d iv id u a liz a tio n  o f educa tional plana** 
lag ,
7. A committee o f sub jec t teach e rs  met w ith  th e  
counselors to  o u tlin e  a cooperative program ia  which each sub jec t 
te a c h e r m ight share in  th e  guidance program* I t  was considered 
expedient to  combine guidance inform ation w ith  su b jec t m atter#
8 , A study was made f o r  the  in tro d u c tio n  of an occupa- 
t io n s  course*
0 * K egulatioas req u irin g  every p up il en te rin g  o r leaving  
school to  have an in terv iew  w ith h is  c la ss  counselor were inaugu­
ra ted  .
10. As th e  c la s s  counselor*s job was to  become fa m ilia r  
w ith  ind iv idua l d iffe re n c e s  and needs, a l l  choices o f e le c t iv e s  
were required  to  have h is  approval.
11. C lass counselors were requ ired  to  v i s i t  homes to  
o b ta in  a d e ta ile d  knowledge of home co n d itio n s .
12 . A head counselor was appointed to  superv ise  and co­
o rd ina te  th e  work of th e  o th e r counselors#
12. At th is  p o in t a t te n t io n  was d irec te d  toward bu ild ing  
up th e  l ib r a r y  of th e  school* l i te ra tu r e 'v a lu a b le  to  th e  pup ils  
and to  th e  fa c u lty  f o r  in -se rv ic e  tra in in g  was the o b jec t of
continued search*
14* Counselors were-' required  to  study continuously and 
ap p ra ise , in  term s o f value to  th e i r  school, pro-grams and pro­
cedures follow ed elsewhere*
th e  im portant f a c to r  in  th e  o rg an iza tio n  and adm inistra­
tio n  o f  the  Providence, Rhode is la n d , program was the leadersh ip  
o f the  p r in c ip a l-  I t  would appear proper to  conclude th a t  th e  
in s t i tu t io n  o r  development of s a t is fa c to ry  guidance programs must 
he preceded by c a re fu l study and p lanning , and must proceed under 
p a tie n t and informed lea d e rsh ip .
IX, ACCEPTED WORKING PRINCIPLES fGR GUIDANCE
The fo llow ing p r in c ip le s , derived  from a u th o r i t ie s  in  the  
f i e ld  of guidance, a re  accepted by th e  au tho r a s  basic  fo r  guidance 
work in  the  secondary school;
A. Guidance mokes a def in i t e  co n trib u tio n  to  .the r e a l iz a ­
t io n  of th e  o b jec tiv e s  of secondary education*
R. Guidance i s  concerned w ith  the  study of th e  in d iv id u a l 
a s  a whole, Consequently, i t  recognizes th e  f a c to r  of in d iv id u a l 
d if fe re n c e s , and i s  concerned w ith revealing  to  the  in d iv id u a l h is  
in te r e s ts ,  a b i l i t i e s ,  and needs, so th a t  he may be ab le  to  achieve 
success and happiness and make th e  g re a te s t  possib le  co n trib u tio n  
to  society*
0* Guidance i s  in fo rm ative . I t  seeks to  acquain t p u p ils
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w ith educational and vocationa l o p p o rtu n itie s .
B* Guidance i s  concerned with th e  e f fe c t iv e  d is t r ib u t io n  
and adjustm ent o f in d iv id u a ls  to  educational and vocationa l 
o p p o rtu n itie s  e x is te n t in  the  modern w orld.
S. Guidance i s  concerned w ith  a s s is t in g  th e  in d iv id u a l 
to  become a responsib le  person and se lf -d ire c tiv e #
F. Guidance u t i l i z e s  both group methods and in d iv id u a l 
counseling la  s tr iv in g  to  serve the  in d iv id u a l.
G. Guidance i s  p rim arily  p reventive ra th e r - th a n  rem edial. 
I t  emphasizes co n stru c tiv e  planning, d is t r ib u t io n , and adjustm ent 
f o r  a l l  c h ild re n . Bemedial trea tm en t even though recognized as 
necessary  and im portant i s  no t to  be considered th e  primary func­
t io n  o f guidance*
H. Guidance i s  continuous — a l if e - lo n g  p rocess .
I .  Guidance re q u ire s  th a t  each pup il In  th e  school have 
■some one in d iv id u a l responsib le  f o r  h is  guidance*
J .  Guidance u t i l i z e s  th e  resources and f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  
home, the  school, and th e  community. Guidance i s  coordinated 
community se rv ic e .
CHAPTER X X X
PRESENTATION OF DATA
X. VOCATIONAL PLANS OF THE FOPXLS
V ocational choices o f  secondary school p u p ils  have been 
th e  object: o f  much in te r e s t  in  recen t years. S tud ies have been 
made which show th a t  a com paratively sm all degree of permanency 
c h a ra c te riz e s  them, and th a t  they  a re  to o  o ften  unwisely made. 
N evertheless, th e  importance of th e  e x te n t of vocationa l p lans among 
high school pup il a a s  r e la te d  to  th e  guidance fu n c tio n  i s  no t to  be 
minimized. The re la tio n s h ip  th a t  should e x is t  between vocational 
p lans and educational p lane , and between educational p lans and th e  
curriculum  o f the  school can be re a d ily  d isce rn ed . From th e  guidance 
viewpoint th e  presence o f vocational choices, even though many o f 
the  choices may allow no promise of permanency and a re  not w isely  
made, i s  l i t e r a l l y  "a straw  in  th e  wind* — c e r ta in ly , an in d ica ­
t io n  th a t  th e  trend  of th e  thoughts of th e  in d iv id u a l pu p il i s  
toward a d e f in i te  purpose o r  goal. Likewise, unwise vocational 
cho ices, a s  w ell a s  th e  absence o f  cho ice , r e f le c t s  th e  f a i lu r e  o f 
the  school in  one of i t s  o b lig a tio n s  to  i t s  p u p ils .
Percentage of p u p ils in  Pennington High School who had
o m n m *  m m trn& m m m m m m  **h m  » >i e n n  m m to rn llm m - m m m m m m
made * d e f in i te v oca tiona l cho ice . Table I  shows th e  number and
p e r cent of p u p ils  by grade and sex who s ta te d  th a t  a d e f in i te
choice o f  vocation had been made. The average ex ten t o f vocational
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chois© in  a l l  grades f  o r  each sex was approxim ately the same, t h i r t y -  
f i r e  per cent* la  o th e r  words* s l ig h tly  more than o n e -th ird  of th e  
256 p u p ils  who re tu rned  the  questionnaire  ind ica ted  th a t  they  had 
given s u f f ic ie n t  thought to  t h e i r  fu tu re s  to  enable them to  reach
a t  l e a s t  t e n ta t iv e  dec is io n s concerning th e  vocations th ey  intended 
to  follow*
TABLI I
THE NUMBER AND FEE,CMP OF 256 HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS WHO STATED M  1946 
A DEFINITE VOCATIONAL CHOICE HAD BEEN MADE, LISIED BY GRADE AND SEX
Grad©
■ ’ Number and P er Gent Having Made v o ca tio n a l C h o ices '
T otal
Return
No.
Boys
Far
Cent
•Total
Return
No.
G ir ls
Per
Cent
Eighth 30 9 50 54 15 27.7
Ninth 29 11 37*9 39 15 38.4
Tenth 35 6 24* 41 15 36*5
Eleventh 6 3 50 32 11 34.3
T otal to 39 166 56
A ll grades «— average 35*4 34*2
I t  seems lo g ic a l to  assume th a t  th e  percentage of p u p ils  
w ith  a choice of vocations would in crease  a s  h igher grade le v e ls  are  
reached, i f  th e  p u p ils  have acquired, in  th e  meantime, a b e t t e r  b a s is
mf o r  judgment * fa b le  X in d ic a te s  such a  tendency except in  r e la t io n  
to  te n th  grade hoys and g ir ls *  and e leven th  grade g ir ls #  The XacJg 
of v o ca tio n a l choice shown by high school p u p ils  can be th e  r e s u l t  
o f one o r sev e ra l f a c to r s ,  such as an in d if fe re n t  o r  a p a th e tic  
a ttitu d e *  lack  of in fo rm ation , o r th e  in d ec is io n  o ften  c h a ra e te r is -  ~ 
t i c  o f adolescence*
While th e  low percentage of vocational choice i s  not too 
s ig n if ic a n t  r e la t iv e  to  th e  f i r s t  and second years of high school 
because o f th e  Immaturity of th e  p u p ils , i t  does become much more 
so in  th e  ju n io r  and se n io r years* That f i f t y  p er cen t of th e  
'.boys and s l r ty - s ix  p e r cen t of the  g i r l s  who graduated from 
Pennington High School in  1946 w i l l  have to  attem pt to  f i t  them* 
se lv es in to  the  occupational world by a  t r i a l  and e r ro r  method 
should g re a tly  concern the  school.
A low percentage of vocational choice i s  an in d ic a tio n  of 
th e  need f o r  guidance in  the  school, th e  d issem ination  of occu­
p a tio n a l inform ation , coupled w ith  a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  ind iv idua l in  
h is  e f f o r t s  to  d isco v er h is  in te r e s ts  and a b i l i t i e s ,  would tend to  
in su re  a  g re a te r  percentage of in te l l ig e n t  and permanent choices* 
percen tage o f p u p ils  who s ta te d  a  preference of vocations* 
Sixty-one p e r  c en t of th e  n in e ty  boys and six ty-tw o per cen t of the  
166 g i r l s  who retu rned  the q u estio n n a ire  r e la t iv e  to  v o ca tio n a l p lans 
s ta te d  a  p reference of occupations* Table XX shows th e  percentage
of p up ils  by grade and sex who in d ica ted  a  p reference  f o r  c e r ta in  
vocations*
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TABLE XI
THE NUMBER AND wm  CENT OF 256 HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS WHO S t f f l )  
A PREFERENCE OF VOCATIONS, LISTED i f  GRADS AND SSI
Grade
No*
Boys
For
Cent
No,
G irls
Per
Cent
Number of Returns 
Boys G ir ls  T otal
Eighth 19 63*3 39 63.5 30 54 84
N inth 10 51*9 24 61*0 29 39 68
Tenth IS 98 23 06 25 41 66
Eleventh 3 50 20 62 6 32 38
Total 55 104 90 166 256
Average <— a l l  grades 59*2 62
l a  th e  fo u r grade c la s s if ic a t io n s  s i r  hoys and s ix  g i r l s  
d id  no t s ta te  e i th e r  choice o r p reference fo r  vocations* These s ix  
were d is tr ib u te d  a s  fo llow s: two hoys and two g i r l s  in  th e  e igh th
grade group, th re e  hoys in  th e  n in th  grade group, one hoy and th re e  
g i r l s  in  th e  ten th  grade group, and on© g irl.*  in  th e  e leven th  grade 
group*
I t  i s  apparent th a t  the  percentage o f p u p ils  who s ta te d  a 
p reference  o f vocations was considerably  la rg e r  th a h  th e  percentage
IS
who s ta te d  a d e f in i te  choice* As pointed o u t by Koos and Kef saver,
B^So^ s^ aiEid1 ''Grayson'1 « Kefauvef« Guidance lit 
Secondary Schools, H.T#: Macmillan Co.* 1932, p* 203
i t  i s  lo g ic a l  to  expect th a t th e  percentage o f p u p ils  expressing  
preference o f vocations w i l l  be la rg e r  than the percentage who admit 
d e f in i te  cho ices o f vocations* likew ise , a g re a te r  degree o f perma­
nency can be expected in  the p lans of th o se  who s ta te  d e f in i te  
choices of v o ca tio n s . 3*6
Vocations chosen o r  p re fe rred * The vocations l i s te d  a s  
d e f in i te ly  chosen by tw enty-nine boys, and those th a t  were s ta te d  as 
th e  f i r s t  preference of f i f ty - f i v e  o th ers  a re  l i s t e d  in  Table 1X1*
The vocation  most f r e c e n t l y  chosen was th a t  of merchant 
and the  one most freq u en tly  p re fe rred  was engineering*. Addition, of 
the numbers in d ic a tin g  frequency o f choice and frequency of preference 
of th e  vocations l i s t e d  in  Table I I I  shows th a t  seven, o r  approximate­
ly  n in e  p e r c e n t, o f th e  boys e i th e r  chose o r p re fe rred  to  become 
m erchants * As th re e  o f th e  boys concerned were th e  eons of m erchants, 
and as such can be e j e c t e d  to  in h e r i t  the  estab lishm ents o f t h e i r  
f a th e r s ,  these  cho ices and p references a re  in  l in e  w ith  th e  employ­
ment p o s s ib i l i t i e s  afforded by th e  area* However, a t o ta l  of t h i r ­
te e n , approxim ately s ix tee n  per cen t, in d ic a te s  too  la rg e  a choice 
and preference f o r  th e  p ro fession  of engineering* I t  i s  much too 
la rg e  f o r  the  lo c a l  work a re a , and i s  in  a  f i e ld  th a t  th re a te n s  to  
become overcrowded. Hecent estim ates  in d ic a te  th a t  10,000  men 
graduate In  engineering  each year. Competition in  t h i s  f i e ld  promises
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tABtB I I I
VOCATIONS CHOSHJ OB HtEFEHRSD BY EIGHTY-JTOOR BOYS
Vocation
Free*
110.
o f  Choice 
Per Gent
F ree .o f P re f. 
Mo* Per Gent
F ree,
Mo.
Choice & P re f .  
. Per Cent
Engineer 2 8*9 11 2 0 .0 13 15.4
Farmer 1 5*4 8 14.7 9 10,7
Merchant 5 17,2 2 3 .6 7 8*3
E le c tr ic ia n 2 6.9 3 5 .3 5 5.9
Bookkeeper 8 6.9 1 1 .0 3 3,6
Radio
fee h a ie ia a 2 6.9 2 2 .4
s o ld ie r 8 6.9 3 5 .3 5 5.9
A viator 8 6.9 8 3.6 4 4 .5
F i l l in g
S ta tio n  Op. 1 3.45 1 1*8
Jo u rn a lis t 1 3.45 1 1 .8 2 2 ,4
Business
Executive 1 3.45 • V 1 1*2
Carpenter 1 3.45 1 1 .8 2 2 ,4
law yer 1 3.45 2 3.6 3 3 ,6
Accountant 1 3.45 1 1 .2
Mining 1 3.45 1 1 .2
Musician 1 3.45 1 1*2
A dvertising
Manager 1 3.45 1 1 .8 2 2 .4
Mechanic 1 3.45 5 9 .0 6 7,3
D en tis t I 3.45 1 1*8 2 2 .4
re a d ie r 1 1 .8 1 1 .2
Commercial
A r t is t 1 1 .8 1 1 .2
Author 2 8 .6 2 2.4
F orest
Ranger 1 1*8 1 1 ,2
Movie
P ro je c to r 1 1 .8 1 1 .2
A th le tic
D ire c to r 2 3 .6 2 2 .4
Pharm acist 1 1 .8 1 1 .2
Physician 2 3 .6 2 2 .4
P r in te r 1 1 .8 1 1 ,2
Salesman 2 3 ,6 2 2 .4
T o ta l 29 100 35 100 84 100
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17to  become keener i a  the  near fu tu re .  F u rther examination of
i
Table I I I  rev e a ls  th a t  mining was chosen by only  one boy, and 
th a t  i t  was p re fe rred  by none of those  who s ta te d  a  p reference  of 
vocations, d e sp ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  th ir ty -tw o  p e r cent of th e  fa th e rs  
o f  th e  p u p ils  were engaged in  m ining. N otw ithstanding th e  f a c t  
th a t  farming was ind ica ted  a s  th e  occupation followed by e igh teen  
p er cen t o f the f a th e r s ,  th e re  was only one in s tan ce  in  which i t  
was l i s t e d  as a d e f in i te  choice. Moreover, only e ig h t p u p ils  
s ta te d  a p reference  fo r  i t ,  although six ty-one high school boys were 
e n ro lled  In vocational a g r ic u ltu re  a t th e  time t h i s  study was made. 
Koos sad Kefauvor3*8 s t a te  th a t  when the  vocations follow ed by the  
f a th e r s  a re  on th e  average o r  lower occupational le v e ls ,  th e  general 
tendency i s  f o r  th e  sons to  a sp ire  to  a  h igher s ta tu s  than  th a t  of 
th e i r  f a th e r s .
I t  appears th a t  v oca tiona l a g ric u ltu re  has been taken by 
a number of th e  p u p ils  because i t  was a v a ila b le  r a th e r  th an  because 
o f In te r e s t  in  a g r ic u ltu re . This fa c t  im plies the  need f o r  guidance. 
I f  proper guidance i s  provided p u p ils  should be found en ro lled  i a  
su b jec ts  lead ing  to  th e  achievement of th e i r  vocationa l o b jec tiv e s . 
Ind iv idua l guidance in  Pennington High School w i l l  req u ire  th a t  the 
curriculum  be reorgan ised  so a s  to  con tribu te  to  th e  fu tu re
^ O ccupational Outlook Handbook, 0 . S* Dept, o f  -labor. 
B u lle tin  Ho* 940, P* 33.
*%oos and Kefauver, oj>.. c l t . , p . 226.
med uca tiona l, vocational* rec rea tiona l*  and so c ia l  c a ree rs  o f th e  
in d iv id u a l pupils*
$h# vocationa l cho ices qM  p refe ren ces o f th e  g i r l s  a i 9 
shown in. Table IV* !h e  vocations m ®t fro q u ea tly  chosen m m  
aecretary* b eau tic ian , teach e r, nurse , and o f f ic e  worker — ranked 
In  th e  o rd e r l is te d *  fh© m e t  freq u e n tly  p re fe rred  were* in  o rd er 
o f  preference* cu rse , s e e w u iy ,  beautician* te a c h e r* ' ty p is t*  
o f f ic e  worker* and s to re  clerk*
fe  consider again th e  t o t a l  o f  both choice end preference* 
i t  to  apparent th a t  tw enty-nine g ir ls *  e igh teen  p e r cent* chose o r  
p re fe rred  .s e c re ta r ia l  work* The same was t r u e  r e la t iv e  to  the  
p ro fession  o f nursing* Seventeen g ir ls *  o r  approxim ately eleven  per 
cent* chose o r  p re fe rred  teach ing 5 twenty-one, o r  approxim ately 
th ir te e n  p e r cent* had decided to  become, o r  e ls e  p re fe rred  to  
become, b e au tic ian s! and e leven , approxim ately seven per cent* s ta te d  
e i th e r  choice o r  p reference  f o r  o f f ic e  work* Since th e  work o f  the
secre tary*  the ty p is t*  and th e  general o f f ic e  Worker belong under
*
th e  genera l c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  c le r ic a l  work, i t  was noted th a t  f i f t y  
g ir ls *  o r  approxim ately th ir ty -o n e  per c e n t, e i th e r  chose o r  p re fe rre d  
a  f i e l d  o f work th a t  was occupied by 8*610,265 m ie n  workers in  1040* 
according to  census f ig u re s , more than twenty-one per cen t of th e  
t o t a l  female la b o r  force* H eedless to  say* t h i s  number was g re a tly  
increased  by th e  demands of governmental agencies during th e  years  
o f th e  war*
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W  I f
womms cmsm m immmm m iso oihls
fo ca tio n
JB o f  Choice Free# o f P ro f. F roa. Choice fc Fraf.m* Per Cant No. P er Cent Ho. P ar Cant
S ec re ta ry is D1 .0 I f 16.3 m 18*1
Nurse s I 0 , f S3 22*1 PQK& 13*1
5aautJ.o3.aa 8 14.3 18 1S.8 21 13*1
Teacher f 1 2 .6 10 8*6 If 10*0
o f f ic e
Worker 0 10 . f 3 4.8 11 6.9
Housewife 4 f , l 1 1 .0 5 3*1
Phyclolen 3 8 .4 1 1 .0 4 2 .5
M issionary S 3 .8 2 1 .3
T yp le t s 3 .5 3 f  *6 10 6 .3
Music
Teacher 1 1 .8 3 2 .9 4 2 .3
Factory
Worker 1 1 .8 1 0*6
s to re
C lark 1 1 .3 5 4 .3 6 3*f
Model 1 .3 1 0 .6mm
E n te r ta in e r I 1 .3 1 0*6
Singer I 1 .3 1 0*8
N ovelis t a 1*8 2 1 .3
J o u rn a lis t 3 a.t 3 1 .0
l ib r a r ia n 3 2.9 3 1 .9
lab o ra to ry
Technician 3 2 .8 3 1 .9
Designer a 1.9 a 1.3
Telephone
O perator i 1 .0 i 0 .6
I n te r io r
D ecorator i 1*0 i 0.0
Cheaulst i 1*0 i 0 .6
A irlin e
H ostess a 1.9 S 1.5
T o ta l 5S I00 104 10O ISO 100
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The t o t a l  number o f g i r l s  who chose o r p re fe rred  occupa­
tio n s  which a re  o f p ro fess io n a l s ta tu s  was t h i r t y ,  o r  s l ig h t ly  more 
than th ir ty -se v e n  per cent*
According to  P ro c te r ,* 9 th e  f a c t  th a t  the  concen tra tion  of 
choices in  th e  p ro fe ss io n a l and c le r ic a l  occupations i s  out o f a l l  
p ropotion to  th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  in  those f i e ld s ,  a s  shown by the  
m o r a l  C en su ses  evidence of th e  need f o r  guidance* E ffe c tiv e  
guidance, in  t h i s  in s tan ce , would be concerned w ith  determ ining th e  
a p titu d es  of th e  p u p ils  and w ith  a s s is t in g  them to  fin d  f i e ld s  o f  
work which w i l l  o f f e r  them a chance fo r  success*
When th e  cho ices were made* a  knowledge o f when a voca tiona l 
choice was made i s  im portant f o r  two reasons; to  determine th e  ex ten t 
to  which the  choice may be regarded as permanent, and to  eva lua te  th e  
soundness of th e  choice according to  th e  m atu rity  o f th e  in d iv id u a l a t  
the tim e th e  choice was made* I t  has been s ta te d  th a t  th e re  i s  no 
p a r t ic u la r  tim e a t  which a l l  p up ils  should make a d e f in i te  choice o f 
occupation* The q u a lity  o f judgment upon which the  choice was based 
i s  c e r ta in ly  of more importance than  any attem pt to  e s ta b l is h  a c e r ta in  
grade le v e l  as a  d ead line  fo r  having made i t*  However, an in v e s tig a -  
t io a g0 tends to  show th a t  s h if t in g  of voca tiona l choice i s  more f r e ­
quent in  th e  elem entary school but le s s  in  ju n io r  h igh  school. By the  
time the  ju n io r  and se n io r year i s  reached th e  tendency to  s h i f t  has
X9Ib ld *, p. 220*
2CS 7 T a r le  F ran k lin , "The Permanence of V ocational In te r e s ts  
a f t e r  Three Years* * School and society* XXIII, A pril 3 , 1926, p* 433*440*
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table V
THE m m  AND HSBCENTAGB 02 VOCATIONAL CIS) ICES AS STATED BY THE HJPHS 
m  EACH GRADE GRODP BHICH HERE HADE ON THE GRADE LEVELS INDICATED
Grade &evei' 
When Choices 
Were lad e
' ;§ th  ’Grade" ■' 
Per 
Wo. Gent
9 th  Grade 
Per 
No. Gent
XOtHTGiade
P er
No* Gent ,‘v
11th Grade 
11 Per" 
No. Cent
Second
Grade 1 , 3 .9
Third,
Grad# 1 4 4 .2 ' i $.9
f i f t h
Grad© 1 4 .2 1 4 .6
S ix th
Grade X 4 .2
Seventh
Grade * . 6 .3 3 i t  .2 2 9.0 2 14*3
Eighth
Grade i t V t .i 2 ? .? 3 14.3 1 t . l
H inth
Grade Xf 60.3 4 19 .4 3 21.4
Tenth
Grade 11 32 1 V .i
E leventh
Grade V 00
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g enera lly  decreased, provided th e  pup il has had th e  opportun ity  to  
acquire s u f f ic ie n t  inform ation concerning h ia  a b i l i t i e s  and adequate 
occupational Inform ation to  in su re  sound judgment in  regard to  choice.
The number o f d e f in i te  choices s ta te d  by p u p ils  o f each 
grade and th e  grade le v e l of th e  pup ils  when th e  choices were made a re  
shown in  Table T* I t  i s  apparent th a t  f iv e  p u p ils  only* o r tw enty- 
one per cent o f th e  e ig h th  grade p u p ils  who claimed a d e f in i te  choice 
had been made, had decided on vocations to  fo llow  befo re  reaching  th e i r  
p resen t grade le v e l .  N ineteen p u p ils , o r  seventy-nine p e r  c e n t , in d i­
cated  th a t  t h e i r  choices had bean made no longer than s i r  months p r io r  
to  the  tim e they  were questioned* To avoid d e ta ile d  enumeration, i t  
can be s ta te d  th a t  th i r ty - f iv e  per cent of the  n in th  grade p u p ils , 
fo r ty -e ig h t  per cen t o f th e  te n th  grade p u p ils , and f i f t y  p e r cen t o f 
th e  e leventh  grade p u p ils  had decided on th e i r  fu tu re  vocations before  
reaching t h e i r  p resen t grade levels*
Heaaona f o r  voca tiona l choice. The reasons s ta te d  by e ig h ty - 
th re e  o f e ig h ty -f iv e  p u p ils  fo r  having made a d e f tn i te  choice o f 
vocations a re  shown in  Table V I. As f a r  as was p o ss ib le , the  reasons 
a re  p resented  in  the  ta b le  ex ac tly  a s  they  were o r ig in a lly  s ta te d  by 
th e  p u p ils .
The d a ta  in  th e  ta b le  in d ic a te  the  ex ten t to  which the  p u p ils  
had given considera tion  to  th e  most im portant fa c to rs  re la te d  to  
in te l l ig e n t  choice o f vocation . S ix ty -f iv e  p u p ils , approxim ately 
seven ty -e igh t per cent o f th e  group, considered th e i r  p o ss ib le  l ik in g  
fo r  o r  in te r e s t  in  the  work o f s u f f ic ie n t  importance to  w arrant a
mwarn n
MmKMB S M D  m  IXGSTfyWMM BXG8  SCHOOL HIPHS FOR 
m r a o  CHOSEN c k rta in  vocations
S ta ted  Reasons. ............
Frequency o f
Statement Per Gent
Would l ik e  the  work 65 ?S,4
Think work su ited  to  me 6 7*8
Good pay 6 7*8
Have had some experience 4 4.8
Would l ik e  to  help  people ft
T otal S3 100
d e f in i te  choice, while only s ix  showed th a t  they  had recognized th e  
importance of a p titu d e  f o r  th e  work.
A pparently, l i t t l e  thought had been given to  the  f in a n c ia l  
demands of so c ie ty , s ince  only s ix  p u p ils  recognized the  f a c to r  o f 
f in a n c ia l  rem uneration f o r  the  work as being of s u f f ic ie n t  importance 
a© to  he one f a c to r  l a  th e  choice o f a vocation*
E ffe c tiv e  guidance would help  th e  p u p ils  to  understand th a t  
sev e ra l f a c to r s  must he recognized and considered befo re  a d e f in i te  
v o ca tio n a l choice i s  made, and th a t  s u i ta b i l i ty  f o r  th e  vocation , o r  
a p titu d e , i s  the  most im portan t.
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im m  r a
HOW WELL W fc m m  244 HIGH SCHOOL HJPILS CONSIDERED IHMSELYES 
WZUiTtm TO THE QDJ&IPiCAflONS D l W i )  BY THE VOCATIONS
THEY HAD BHSieaiAM) AS CBDSIN OR PREFERRED
No, Who 
Chose 
Vocations
Per
Cent
No. Who 
P re ferred  
Vocations
Per-
Cent
T otal
Number
Per
Cent
Considered themselves 
possessed o f  s u f f ic ­
ie n t  inform ation 46 §4.2 65 40.1 111 45.5
Did not consider them­
se lves possessed of
s u f f ic ie n t  informa­
t io n m S I .7 m 39. 2 84 34.4
Were undecided a s  to  
the  adequacy o f
th e  inform ation 
they  possessed 12 14.1 m 23*8 49 20 .1
T otal 86 100 i  m 100 244 100
P eelings of th e  p up ils  r e la t iv e  to  th e  adequacy of the 
Inform ation they  possessed regarding  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  domeded fey th e  
vocations th ey  had designated  a s  chosen o r p re fe rre d , D etailed  study 
o f th e  answers o f th e  244 p u p ils  who s ta te d  a  choice o r  p reference  of 
vocations revealed th a t  '111 considered them selves possessed of s u f f ic ie n t  
Inform ation r e la t iv e  to  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  demanded hy th e  vocations 
they had chosen o r  designated a s  p referred*  E igh ty -fou r d id  not th in k  
the  inform ation they  possessed was adequate, and fo r ty -n in e  were un­
decided.
Of th e  e ig h ty -f iv e  p up ils  who a sse rte d  th a t  they  had chosen
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vocations, only fo r ty - s ix  f a i t  th a t  they knew enough about th e  q u a li­
f ic a tio n s  th a t  would tend  to  in su re  t h e i r  success in  the vocations 
they  had chosen, Twenty-seven f e l t  th a t  th e  inform ation they  pos­
sessed was in s u f f ic ie n t ,  w hile tw elve were undecided*
Table VII shows th a t  159 p u p ils  expressed a preference fo r  
c e r ta in  vocations* S ix ty -f iv e  o f th is  number considered them selves 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  fa m ilia r  w ith  the q u a lif ic a tio n s  demanded by th e  voca­
tio n s  which they  p re fe rred  to  follow* F ifty -sev en  did  n o t; and 
th ir ty -se v e n  doubted the  adequacy of the  inform ation they  possessed.
Examination o f th e  d a ta  revealed  a d d itio n a l evidence o f 
unwise v o ca tio n a l choice and preference due to  th e  immaturity o f the  
th ink ing  o f the  p u p ils  in  regard to  vocations* The tendency to  
choose o r  to  express p reference  f o r  c e r ta in  vocations w ithout being 
possessed o f adequate inform ation r e la t iv e  to  the  q a a i if io a tio a s  they  
demanded was c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f p u p ils  in  a l l  of the fo u r high school 
grades. In  o th e r  words, some o f the sen io rs  who graduated in  June, 
1946, were as immature in  v oca tiona l th ink ing  and planning as were 
some of the  freshmen who en tered  school in  September, 1945.
I t  would appear reasonable  to  assume th a t  high school p u p ils  
would tend to  make wise choices o f vocations when guidance i s  provided 
to  increase  th e i r  understanding of th e i r  own a p titu d e s  and in te r e s ts  
as re la te d  to  th e  demands of th e  occupational world* lik ew ise , 
p u p ils  possessed of s u f f ic ie n t  occupational in form ation , along w ith 
a  knowledge of t h e i r  own q u a lif ic a tio n s , would ten d ,g e n e ra lly , to
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give more ca re fu l considera tion  to  t h e i r  l ife *  s work, even though 
d e f in i te  d ec is io n s  are  postponed and evenuthough they  a re  in c lin ed  
to  s ta te  p reference  f o r  c e r ta in  vocations r a th e r  than  d e f in i te  choices.
Sources o f vocationa l inform ation and advice. The p u p ils  
were asked to  in d ic a te  to  whoa they  would go f o r  advice concerning 
vocations they  had chosen o r would l ik e  to  fo llow . S ix  possib le  
sources were l i s te d i  p a re n ts , homeroom te a c h e rs , th e  school l ib r a r ia n ,  
th e  high school p r in c ip a l , f r ie n d s  o r acquaintances, and o th e rs  
assoc ia ted  w ith a  p a r t ic u la r  vocation# from th e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
inqu iry  i t  was hoped to  determ ine the ex ten t to  which th e  p u p ils  
recognised the  school a s  an agency which could o f f e r  them a ss is tan ce  
in  th e  so lu tio n  o f t h e i r  vocationa l problems# The f  indings are  
shown in  Table VXXI*
TABLS till
PERSONS TO WHOM F0PILS WOULD 00 FOB VOCATIONAL AOVICB AND XNFOBMATI0B
P ossib le  Sources
Frequency o f 
In d ica tio n
P er
Cent
The High School P rin c ip a l m 31
P aren ts i n 39
O thers of l ik e  vocation
(Adults engaged i a  th e  occupation 
considered)
93 34
Homeroom Teacher 26 7
Friends o r  acquaintances 24 6
The School L ib ra rian 13 3
T otal 388 100
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The p u p ils  ind ica ted  th a t  th e  person most l ik e ly  to  he
approached as a  source o f advice and inform ation would he th e  high
school p r in c ip a l .  P aren ts would c o n s titu te  th e  second such source,
and o th e rs  of l ik e  vocation , th e  th ird#  Other re la te d  s tu d ie s  have
tended to  show th a t  th e  p aren ts  r a th e r  then  any member of th e  school
21s t a f f  would be approached f o r  vocational inform ation said advice#
The f a c t  th a t  t h i s  conclusion does not appear to  hold in  t h i s  in* 
stance  may be due to  the  tendency shown by high school p u p ils  to  
regard  th e  p r in c ip a l of th e  school as on© who should know a l l  th e  
answers, o r  to  the  f a c t  th a t  the  p r in c ip a l o f t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  school 
has constan tly  emphasized h is  w illin g n ess to  a s s i s t  in d iv id u a l p u p ils  
in  th e  so lu tion  o f  t h e i r  problems.
I t  was to  be expected th a t  many of th e  p u p ils  would consider 
t h e i r  p a ren ts t h e i r  f i r s t  source of inform ation and advice, and i t  
would no t be th e  purpose o f the guidance ac tiv a ted  school to  in te r ­
fe re  w ith th e  p lans o f the  p aren ts  r e la t iv e  to  th e  vocationa l fu tu re s  
of th e i r  children# I t  would, in s tea d , a ttem pt to  b ring  about and 
m aintain  c lo se  cooperation between th e  school and th e  p a re n ts . 
Cooperative d iscovery  of th e  needs, a b i l i t i e s ,  and In te r e s ts  o f th e  
in d iv id u a l p u p il, w ith  cooperative  a ss is ta n ce  to  in su re  h is  develop** 
ment accordingly , would c h a rac te rize  the  school-paren t re la tio n sh ip .
21 "Home Folks In fluence Sigh School Student lin k in g ,* *  
S ch o las tic  Magazine, 48j 27, February 11, 1946# Also l u s t i e ,  op.
Cit*T""'
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I t  deems evident th a t  the  p u p ils  re a liz e d  th a t  valuable 
inform ation and advice oould be seeured from o th e rs  of l ik e  vocation . 
This s i tu a t io n  p o in ts  to  th e  p o te n tia l  u se fu lness in  a  guidance 
se rv ice  of sources o u ts id e  the  school and suggests th a t  o p p o rtu n itie s  
f o r  securing  t h i s  hind o f guidance may be sp e c if ic a lly  provided f o r  
in  th e  guidance program*
furtherm ore, i t  i s  evident th a t  in su f f ic ie n t  e f f o r t  had 
been made to  have th e  pup ils  recognize th e  school l ib ra ry  a s  a 
source of information* In  th is  in stance  the l ib ra ry  contained much 
l i t e r a tu r e  th a t  o ffe red  vocationa l inform ation. Likewise, a tendency 
had apparen tly  ex is ted  to  regard the  homeroom te a c h e rs  as poor 
sources of advice o r  inform ation . This f a c t ,  in  i t s e l f ,  in d ic a te s  
th a t  guidance in  the  homerooms had been in e f fe c tiv e , a t  l e a s t  in  ao 
f a r  as i t s  voca tiona l phases had been concerned.
Simple ad d ition  of th e  numbers in  Table VIIX which show 
th e  t o t a l  frequency of ind ica ted  sources w i l l  o f f e r  evidence th a t ,  
as a group, the  p u p ils  would tend to  depend on sources ou tside  the  
school f o r  vocational advice, by the r a t io  of one and fo u r- te n th s  
to  one. A s a t is fa c to ry  guidance program w ith in  the  school would 
tend to  in su re  th e  a v a i la b i l i ty  of Ind iv idualized  vocationa l advice 
and inform ation f o r  th e  p u p ils ,
I I .  EDUCATIONAL PLANS OF THE PUPILS
The secondary school i s  ob ligated  to  o f f e r  a ss is ta n ce  to  
i t s  p u p ils  in  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  form ulate educational p lan s . As th e
in d iv id u a l p up il i s  compelled to  make numerous decisions during h is  
high school c a re e r , d ec is io n s  which a re  governed by th e  educational 
o b jec tiv e s  he has adoped as  h is  own, th e  ob lig a tio n s of th e  school 
to  a s s is t  him In  determ ining w ise o b jec tiv e s  becomes apparent.
L ikew ise, i t  i s  im portant th a t  the school be fa m ilia r  with 
th e  educational p lans o f a l l  i t s  p up ils  In  o rder th a t  i t  may provide 
adequate guidance and appropria te  educational experiences.
Plans o f th e  pup ils r e la t iv e  to  th e  completion of highnmmrn « « m  ^MaNioniitivMiiNrtp'vvpiw*^  +mmm mmmam** mm- mmm*mmm
school . Koos and Kefauver22 point out th a t  as a genera l ru le  p u p ils  
who e n te r  high school w ith  s ta te d  d e f in i te  in te n tio n s  to  f in is h  can 
be expected to  remain longer than  those who a re  unable to  express 
such in te n tio n s , because the  l a t t e r  tend to  consider a h igh  school 
education a s  e i th e r  u n e sse n tia l ox o f doubtfu l value in  th e  r e a l iz a ­
tio n  of t h e i r  p lan s .
Two hundred and f i f ty - th r e e  p u p ils  re tu rned  the question­
n a ire  concerned w ith  educational p lan s . The re tu rn s  were d is tr ib u te d  
as fo llow s: e igh th  grade, th i r ty - f iv e  boys and f i f ty - f o u r  g i r l s ;
n in th  grade, tw en ty-six  boys and fo r ty  g i r l s ;  te n th  grade, tw enty- 
fo u r boys and fo r ty  g i r l s ;  e leventh  grade, s ix  boys and tw enty-eigh t 
g i r l s .
The d a ta  in  Table IX were derived from th e  sec tio n  in  th e  
questionna ire  which was concerned w ith th e  p lans of the  p u p ils  r e la ­
t iv e  to  th e  completion o f high school,
2% oos and Kefauver, 0£ , c i t . ,  p . 193,
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TABLE IX
PLANS m  253 HIGH SCHOOL HJPILS M lM V m  TO THE COMPLETION OF HIGH SCHOOL
Grade
Per Cent Who Planned 
to  Complete High School
Per Cent Who Bid 
Not P lan to  Com­
p le te  High School
Per cen t Who 
Were Undecided
8 th  Grade 95.5 1 .2 3 .3
9 th  Grade 98.4 4.6
10th Grade 95.3 4.7
11th Grade 100.
A ll Grades 96. .4 3 .6
According to  expressed in te n tio n s , n in e ty -s ix  p e r cen t o f 
th e  p u p ils  planned to  complete high school. The percentage who planned 
to  complete high school was approxim ately th e  same f o r  a l l  grades fe w ith 
the  exception o f th e  e leventh  grade . A percentage o f  one hundred could 
have lo g ic a l ly  heen assumed f o r  th e  se n io r group. Moreover, i t  may he 
w ell to  keep in  mind th a t  e lim ina tions had occurred in  a l l  grade groups 
p r io r  to  the  tim e when th e  q uestionna ire  was submitted to  the  p u p ils .
Reasons fo r  planning to  complete high school. The p u p ils  
were asked to  in d ic a te  which of s ix  suggested reasons b est explained 
t h e i r  s ta te d  in te n tio n s  to  complete high school. The r e s u l ts  o f t h i s  
Inquiry  a re  shown in  Table X.
mTATO3 X
REASONS INDICATED BY 243 HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS AS BASIC TO THEIR 
HANS FOR COMPLETING HIGH SCHOOL
Reasons
Frequency o f 
In d ic a tio n ,
Per
Cant
Vocational p repara tion 95 SI
General self-improvement 73 24
College p repara tion 70 23
Family d e s ire 40 13
Improvement o f so c ia l p o s itio n M 9
T otal 304 100
C onsideration of th e  d a ta  la  th e  above ta b le  lead s  to  th e  
conclusion th a t  the  p u p ils , a s  a whole, planned to  complete high 
school f o r  reasons ifoicb serve to  emphasise th e i r  dependence on th e  
school f o r  b a sic  occupational p rep a ra tio n , f o r  a ss is ta n c e  in  a t t a in ­
ing the  s ta tu s  o f w ell-rounded in d iv id u a ls , and fo r  p repara tion  f o r  
h igher education*
Seemingly, th e  m ajo rity  o f th e  pup ils  rea lin ed  the  value of 
a  high school education , and i t  follow s th a t  th e  school should be 
concerned w ith  becoming b e t te r  prepared to  meet the  needs o f i t s  
p u p ils .
P lans of th e  p u p ils  r e la t iv e  to  education beyond high 
school. While i t  would be i l lo g ic a l  to  assume th a t  a l l  th e  educational 
p lan s o f high school p u p ils  w i l l  prove to  be e i th e r  v a lid  o r permanent,
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i t  i s  t r u e ,  n ev e rth e less , th a t  the school must he © specially  con** 
cem ed w ith  th e  p lans o f It© p u p ils  which include attendance a t 
h igher educational in s t i tu t io n s *  The number o f such p lans w il l  
determine th e  e x te n t to  which th e  sm all h igh  school may f e e l  i t s e l f  
ob liga ted  to  adhere to  a  co lleg e  preparato ry  curriculum , and th e  
ex ten t to  which guidance w i l l  be necessary t o  a s s i s t  th e  p u p ils  in  
th e  evaluation  o f  t h e i r  p lans l a  terms o f t h e i r  needs and a b i l i t ie s #
xz
PUNS OF 253 HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS RELATIVE TO COLLEGE ATTENDANCE
Per Gent 
Who Planned 
Grade to  Attend
Per Gent Who 
Bid Not Plan 
to  Attend
P er Cent Who 
Were Undecided
Eighth Grade 35 31 34
Ninth Grade 39 31 30
Tenth Grade 44 28 30
Eleventh Grade 39 30 31
T o ta l 30 31
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T h irty -n ine  p a r  cent of the p up ils  s ta te d  th a t  they  
planned to  a tten d  co lleg e , w hile twelve p er Gent in d ica ted  th a t  they 
planned to  a tten d  tra d e  or business schools* Examination o f  Table 
3d w i l l  d isc lo se  th e  fa c t  th a t  in  each grade th e  percentage o f  
p u p ils  who planned to  a ttend  co lleg e  was g re a te r  than the  percentage 
of those who d id  not* A lso, th e re  was no g rea t d if fe re n c e  among 
the  grades r e la t iv e  to  th e  percentage of th e  p u p ils  who planned to  
a ttend  i did not p lan to  a tte n d , o r  who were undecided* Guidance 
would tend to  insure  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l p u p il’ s p lans f o r  h igher 
education were based on h is  q u a lif ic a tio n s  and h is  f in a n c ia l  s ta tus*  
P up il se lf-e v a lu a tio n  in  th is  connection should be encouraged,
TABLE H I
PUPILS* SEASONS fOB PLANNING TO ATTEND COLLEGE AS INDICATED 
IN THE qUlSTIONNALRB RETURNED
Reasons f o r  Planning to  A ttend College frequency
Per
Cent
T ocational p repara tion 87 49
General self-improvement 28 16
D esire to  be of se rv ice  to  so c ie ty 19 10
Betterment of so c ia l p o s itio n 18 9
P o ssib le  l lh in g  f o r  co lleg e 14 8
Wishes o f p a ren ts 14 8
T otal m  100
00
Reasons f o r  planning to  a ttend  e o lle g e . As i s  shown in
m m m m m tm m rnm m im m  •m m m rnm  -trntm m
fa b le  XII, the  pup ils  who s ta te d  p lans f o r  a tten d in g  co lleg e  Ind ica ted  
th a t ,  as a  group, they planned to  a ttend  f o r  vocationa l p rep a ra tio n , 
g enera l self-im provem ent, and f o r  p repara tion  f o r  se rv ice  to  society# 
E viden tly , in  only a few In stan ces had th e  w ishes o f th e i r  p a ren ts  been 
th e  so le  in sp ira t io n  fo r  th e  form ulation of t h e i r  plans# ■ Also, such 
reasons as betterm ent o f so c ia l  p o s itio n  and p o ss ib le  l ik in g  f o r  co l­
lege  ra ted  low in  frequency of Indication# Although, in  t h i s  in s tan ce , 
th e  reasons f o r  planning to  a tten d  co lleg e  were, on th e  whole, worthy 
ones, a l l  h igh school p up ils  should be advised to  consider the  r e la ­
t iv e  w orth of th e i r  reasons f o r  planning to  a ttend  college#
Reasons, f o r  no t planning to  a ttend  college# While i t  i s  
n e ith e r  d e s ira b le  nor in  harmony w ith ou r conception of th e  purposes of 
h igher education th a t  co llege  attendance should be id ea lise d  to  th e  
ex ten t th a t  th e  rank and f i l e  of high school p u p ils  be encouraged to  
consider i t  merely f o r  such m otives a s  betterm ent o f so c ia l p o s itio n , 
and the  l ik e ,  th e  f a c t  remains th a t  th e  school should endeavor to  
inform a l l  i t s  pup ils  a s  to  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and purposes of h igher 
education* I t  should provide adequate inform ation a s  to  e x is te n t  
o p p o rtu n itie s  req u irin g  h igher educa tional tra in in g  and encourage the  
p up ils  to  consider th e se  o p p o rtu n itie s  in  th e  l ig h t  of t h e i r  own d is ­
covered in te r e s ts  and a b i l i t i e s #  I t  i s  conceivable th a t  some p u p ils  
might d ec la re  them selves u n in te res ted  in  co llege  attendance because 
they  possess in s u f f ic ie n t  inform ation concerning vocations which r e ­
q u ire  educa tional tra in in g  th a t  cannot be provided by th e  secondary 
school#
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h if i l s *  m m m s  fob  m t  m m m m  to  a t c t d  o o u ^ as
Reasons Frequency Per Cent
lac k  o f in te r e s t 40 50
P upil did no t consider a co llege  
education e s s e n t ia l  o r d e s ira b le
22 27
lac k  o f f in a n c ia l  means 19 23
T otal 51 100
T h irty  p e r c en t o f the  high  school p u p ils  who were questioned 
la  regard  to  t h e i r  plans r e la t iv e  to  co llege  attendance d id  not p lan  to  
a ttend  f o r  th e  reasons shown in  T atle  XHX*
Worthy p u p ils  o ften  do n o t contemplate co llege attendance 
because th ey  a re  keenly aware o f the  low f in a n c ia l  s ta tu s  of th e i r  
fam ilies*  Also, i t  i s  probable th a t  such reasons a s  lack  o f in te r e s t  
a re  sometimes advanced as  camouflage fo r  poor f in a n c ia l  circumstances* 
The school should be concerned w ith d iscovering those worthy p u p ils ,
and w ith  acquain ting  them w ith  poss ib le  sources o f assistance#
\
The percentage o f p u p ils  who denned  to  a tte n d  co llege  who 
had se lec ted  c o lle g e s . Examination of da ta  showed th a t  se lec tio n s  of 
co lleg es to  a ttend  had been made by tw enty-three per cen t o f th e  
e igh th  grade p u p ils , by th ir ty - e ig h t  per cen t of th e  n in th , by tw enty- 
f iv e  per cen t of the te n th , and by eigh ty  p e r cent of th e  e leven th
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grade p u p ils .
The p rep a ra tio n  of p u p ils  f o r  th e  s tep  to come, he i t  
educational o r  vocationa l in  n a tu re , i s  a long-tim e p rocess . Prepa­
ra tio n  fo r  en te rin g  co llege  e n ta i l s  no t only the  successfu l comple­
tio n  o f  the  p re re q u is i te  academic work, hu t a lso  th e  se le c tio n  o f  a 
co llege  to  a tte n d . Colleges vary , not only  a s  to  admission req u ire ­
m ents, hu t a lso  a s  to  th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  o ffered  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l 
p u p il. P repara tion  f o r  en trance to  some co lleg es mast hegin w ith  
th e  p u p il1© en trance  to  high school. Consequently, se le c tio n  o f a 
co lleg e  to  a tten d  should he made as e a rly  a s  p o ss ib le , and c e r ta in ly  
n o t l a t e r  than  th e  beginning o f the  se n io r  y ear. The f a c t  th a t  
only  tw en ty -five  p e r  cen t of th e  ten th  grade p u p ils  who planned to  
a ttend  co llege  had made a  © election i s ,  in  the  l ig h t  o f good guidance 
p ra c tic e s , no t to  be commended# What i s  more, Inadequate educa tional 
p lanning i s  more c le a r ly  ind ica ted  by th e  f a c t  th a t  twenty p er cent 
o f  the  sen io rs  had made no d e f in i te  se le c tio n  when questioned s ix  
months p r io r  to  t h e i r  graduation#
Reasons f o r  s e le c tin g  a p a r t ic u la r  co llege  to  a tte n d .
Study of the  d a ta  in  Table XIV shows th a t  the  m ajo rity  o f th e  p u p ils  
based t h e i r  se le c tio n  o f a co lleg e  to  a tten d  on the  reported  q u a lity  
o f in s tru c t io n  and the  courses o ffered  by th e  co llege , on i t s  lo ca ­
t io n , and on i t s  genera l repu tation*  E v idently , n e ith e r  th e  f r ie n d s  
o f th e  p u p ils  a tten d in g  p a r t ic u la r  co lleges nor th e  p a ren ts  had 
exerted  marked Influence on th e  p up ils  in  making th e i r  se lec tions*
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TABLE W f
REASONS CHECKED FOB SELECTING A COLLEGE TO ATTEND
Reason Ind ica ted
'Frequency' o f 
In d ica tio n
Per
Gent
Location 16 24
Reported q u a lity  o f  in s tru c tio n  and 
courses o ffered m 32
Cost of attendance 5 7
Favored by p aren ts 5 7
Friends* attendance 4 6
A th le tic  programs 3 5
General re p u ta tio n 12 19
T otal 6?
•T
100
While in  till® in stan ce  no ob jec tio n  can 5© ra ise d  a s  to  th e  v a lid i ty  
o f q u a lity  o f in s tru c tio n  and courses o ffered  a s  bases of se le c tio n , 
i t  should he pointed out to  th e  pup il th a t severa l fa c to r s  should he 
considered in  se le c tin g  a co llege to  attend* A co llege  o f a  good 
general re p u ta tio n  may prove to  he not a t  a l l  good f o r  th e  p a r t ic u la r  
p u p il, and cost of attendance i s  a f a c to r  w ith  which most p u p ils  must 
he concerned.
Persona to  whom p u p ils  would go fo r  advlee r e la t iv e  to  
educational p la n s . According to  the  d a ta  obtained from th e  question­
n a ire  the  p u p ils  would tend  to  consider th e  p r in c ip a l of the  school 
t h e i r  f i r s t  source of advice r e la t iv e  to  educa tional p lan s . The 
second source would he t h e i r  p a ren ts  w hile the th i r d ,  in  o rder o f
uTABLE XV
TO MOM POPILS WQtUD 00 FOR AWICE C W m m tm  THEIR 
EDUCATIOHAL M M S
P ossib le  Sources
Frequency o f 
In d ica tio n
Per
Cent
The high school p r in c ip a l 139 31
P aren ts 118 26
O ff ic ia ls  o f in s titu tio n ©  o f 
h igher learn ing m 14
College g raduates in  the community 99 9
Friends and acquaintances 33 8
Homeroom teach e rs 29 6
Classroom teach e rs 1? 4
The school l ib r a r ia n 7 2
T otal 4 m 100
frequency o f in d ic a tio n , would be the o f f ic ia l s  o f in s t i tu t io n s  o f 
h igher lea rn in g - Again, th e  s ig n ifican ce  f o r  a  guidance program of 
sources ou tsid e  the  school i s  indicated*
Humber and p e r cent o f p u p ils  who e n te r  co llege  o r schools 
f o r  vocational t r a in in g * I t  was considered d e s ira b le  to  determine 
the  average p e r cen t o f p u p ils  over a period of years who had a c tu a lly  
attended co lleg es  and tra d e  and vocational schoo ls, so th a t  a com­
parison  might be made between th e  per cent of pup ils  planning to  a tten d  
co lleges and tra d e  and voca tiona l schools and the  per cen t th a t  could
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be expected to  a tte n d , i f  th e  degree of expectancy were based on the  
average p e r  cent of attendance over a period of se v e ra l years* Accord­
in g ly , i t  was decided to  study th e  p u p ils  o f th e  school over a period 
of nine school se ss io n s , beginning w ith  th e  sess io n  1936-37 and 
ending w ith  the  sess ion  1944-45* R esu lts o f t h i s  study appear in
fable tn.
TABLE XVI
NUMBER AND I ®  CENT OP FURIES WHO ACTUALLY ATTENDS) COLLEGES OH 
TRADE OH BUSINESS SCHOOLS OVER A NINE-YEAR PERIOD
School Number Number Attend Per No* Attend Trade Per
Session E nro lled College Cent o r Business School Cent
1936-37 200 8 4*0 2 1 .0
1937-38 253 U 4,2 2 0*8
1938-39 279 22 7*5 .0 0 ,0
1939-40 333 15 4 ,2 3 1 .0
1940-41 329 17 5.1 8 2.1
1941-42 346 11 3 ,2 5 1 .4
1942-43 283 10 3 ,5 2 0 ,7
1943-44 314 12 3 .8 4 1 ,2
1944-45 313 16 5,1 1 0,3
Average 373 13 4 ,5  3 0*9
mComparison o f the da ta  in  Table XX w ith th a t  in  Table XVI 
w i l l  rev ea l th a t  th e  percentage o f p u p ils  who p lan  to  a tten d  co llege  
exceeds the  average percentage who have attended  by th i r ty - f iv e  per 
cent* Also, i t  was s ta te d  th a t  twelve per cen t o f th e  p u p ils  
planned to  a tte n d  tra d e  and business schools* As can be seen, t h i s  
percentage exceeds the  average percentage who have attended  by 
eleven p er cent* Although i t  i s  to  be assumed th a t  in  th e  average 
school more p u p ils  w i l l  p lan  to  a tten d  co llege  than  w il l  a c tu a lly  do 
so, e ffe c tiv e  guidance would tend to  in su re  th a t  the  educational plans 
of the  p u p ils  a re  w isely made, and th a t  th e  h ighest percentage of 
r e a l is a t io n  possib le  w i l l  be achieved.
In  summary, a study of th e  educational p lans of the  
p u p ils  in d ica ted  th a t  f i f ty -o n e  per cent p lan to  seek educational 
tra in in g  beyond the high school le v e l,  and th a t  fo rty -n in e  p e r cen t 
do not p lan  to  do so o r  a re  undecided. A lo g ic a l  conclusion i s  th a t  
e ffe c tiv e  guidance w i l l  be demanded i f  th e  school i s  to  f u l f i l l  i t s  
o b lig a tio n s  to  th e  p u p ils  who comprise each group.
i n .  AUJtismM? o f  m&xu$
Guidance in  th e  secondary school i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  concerned 
w ith th e  pupils* development o f w ell - in te g ra te d  p e rs o n a l i t ie s . Any 
guidance program in s t i tu te d  in  a  secondary school would provide ample 
opportunity  f o r  th e  p u p ils  to  plan th e i r  a c t iv i t i e s  so a s  to  in su re  
them a ss is ta n ce  in  th e  development of th e  so much d esired  w e ll- in te -
03
grated  p e rso n a lity . As ind ica ted  by Kefauver and Hand, guidance
^Grayson M. Kefauver and .iaarold" o7HeSV 'A nO TisiS 'n' rl 
Guidance in Secondary Schools. New York; The Macmillan Co., 1941, p .100.
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should provide f o r  e a r ly  id e n t i f ic a t io n , d iagnosis , and trea tm en t 
o f d iscovered p e rso n a lity  maladjustment among p u p ils . B rie fly , 
evidence o f maladjustment among high school p u p ils  in d ic a te s  th e  
need f o r  guidance.
Adjustment of the p u p ils  in  c e r ta in  a re a s . As mentioned 
in  Chapter I ,  th e  B ell Adjustment inventory  was used in  th e  attem pt 
to  d isco v er the adjustm ent o f 258 pup ils  r e la t iv e  to  home cond itions, 
condition  o f h e a lth , so c ia l a t t i tu d e s ,  and emotional balance, The 
adjustm ent of the  p u p ils  a s  ind ica ted  by th e  B e ll Inventory i s  shown 
in  fa b le  XTO.
Study o f  the  data  d isc lo ses  th e  fa c t  th a t  s ix teen  p e r  cen t 
of the  freshmen, twenty per cent of th e  sophomores, fo u rteen  per 
cen t of th e  ju n io rs , and twenty-two p e r oent o f the sen io rs  ra ted  
u n sa tis fa c to ry  or very u n sa tis fa c to ry  in  adjustm ent to  home condi­
t io n s , o r , according to  B ell, were d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  o r unhappy in  
th e i r  fam ily  re la tio n s h ip s .
Twenty-eight p e r cen t of the  freshmen, tw en ty -th ree  per 
cent of th e  sophomores, th i r ty - s ix  per cent of th e  ju n io rs , and 
n ineteen  per cent of the  sen io rs ra te d  u n sa tis fa c to ry  o r very unsa t­
is fa c to ry  r e la t iv e  to  cond ition  o f  h e a lth , and were in  need of 
physical exam inations.
Fourteen per cen t of th e  freshmen, s ix teen  per cent of the  
sophomores, s ix  per cen t of th e  ju n io rs , and e ig h t p e r cent of th e  
sen io rs  in d ica ted  subm issiveness and t im id ity  in  so c ia l co n tac ts .
mTABLE m i
ADJUSTMENT OF 238 HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS in  FOtrn AREAS INCLUDED IN THE 
XNTENTORt ARRANGED ACCORDING TO PER CENT IN EACH GRADE LEVEL
Home H ealth S ocia l Emotional
1 Grades ’ 1 "Grades Grades Grades
Rating 8 9 10 i i 8 9 10 11 a 9 10 11 8 9 10 11
E xcell­
en t 19
*
21 14' 16 n 10 3 2 6 2 6 6 6 7 3 6
Good 24 29 30 33 24 26 11 22 14 20 89 30 13 22 21 16
Average 41 30 42 27 43 41 48 57 66 82 39 36 47 39 39 36
U nsatis­
fa c to ry 11 16 12 11 20 17 27 19 13 16 6 8 27 20 26 19
Very
U nsatis­
fac to ry 5 4 2 11 8 6 9 0 1 0 0 0 7 t i> 16 11 3
F in a lly , th ir ty - fo u r  p e r cent of the freshmen, th ir ty *  two p er 
cent of th e  sophomores, th ir ty -se v e n  p e r cent of the  ju n io rs , and twenty-two 
per cent o f the  se n io rs  were in d ica ted  to  he v ictim s of em otional in s ta ­
b i l i t y ,  and the  per c en t who ra ted  vexy u n sa tis fa c to ry  would probably 
b e n e fit from p sy c h ia tr ic  treatm ent*
T otal adjustm ent of th e  p u flils . The scores in d ic a tiv e  of th e
t o t a l  adjustm ent of th e  p u p ils  were obtained by fo llow ing d e ta ile d  d ire c -
24t io n s  fu rn ished  by th e  au thor of th e  Adjustment Inventory .
The p e r cen t of p u p ils  in  each high school grade who received  
c e r ta in  ra tin g s  as to  degree o f adjustm ent i s  shown in  Table XVIII.
T‘ St a^or a t r ni ve r a l t y 
P re ss , 1934.
mTABES B r i l l
PM CENT OF HJFILS IN EACH HIQH SCHOOL GRADE WHO RECEIVED THE 
INDICATED ADJUSTMENT RATINGS
Rating
P er Cent of 
8 th  Grade 
P up ils
Per Cent o f 
9 th  Grade 
P up ils
Percent of 
10th Grade 
Pupils
Per Cent o f 
11th Grade 
P upils
E xcellen t 5 3 8 5
Good 16 08 00 00
Average 46 45 55 51
U nsatisfac to ry 05 05 16 17
Very
U n satisfac to ry 7 5 7 5
As shown by th e  inventory , th ir ty -tw o  per cen t of th e  f re sh ­
men, t h i r t y  per cen t o f  th e  sophomores, tw enty-three p e r cent of th e  
Junior a , and twenty-two per cen t of the sen io rs  a re  ad justed  in  an 
u n sa tis fa c to ry  o r  very  u n sa tis fa c to ry  manner. F in a lly , approximately 
tw enty-eigh t per cen t of the  to ta l  number of pup ils  who were ra ted  by 
means o f t h i s  inventory  were shown to  be m aladjusted in  some degree.
I t  seems f i t t i n g  to  suggest here th a t  the  r e s u l t s  of th e  
Adjustment Inventory be regarded as  suggestive r a th e r  than as  d e f i ­
n i te ly  conclusive. The danger of attem pting in te rp re ta t io n  o f t e s t  
scores in  is o la t io n  i s  w ell understood. Moreover, a s  pointed out by 
T ra r le r ,25 even though most p e rso n a lity  t e s t s  a re  considered re l ia b le  
enough f o r  group s tu d ie s , they  can scarcely  be considered r e l ia b le
*¥nr* T'T:f,'T,rrn''^ ^ A rth u r  8« T rax ler. Teehniqueaof Guidance, New lorks 
Harper and B ro thers, 1945, p . 107.
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enough to  perm it s a t is fa c to ry  us© la  in d iv id u a l diagnosis* Ike 
Im plica tion  f o r  the school i s  th a t  more in te n s iv e  study he devoted 
to  th e  adjustment o f the in d iv id u a l p u p ils , and th a t  considera tion  
of sev e ra l f a c to r s  be regarded a s  b as ic  to  th e  form ulation  of d e f i ­
n i te  conclusions*
Withdrawals from th e  high school departm ent. Although 
th e  holding power of th e  secondary school has tended to  increase  
during the l a s t  few y ears , w ithdraw als s t i l l  c o n s titu te  a se rio u s  
problem in  school ad m in istra tio n , and as such have been and remain
th e  o b je c ts  of much re sea rch .
E6Jones says th a t  th e  two most frequen t reasons f o r  leav ing
school a re  economic n e c e ss ity  and d is s a t is f a c t io n  w ith  school, in e lu d -
29ing school f a i lu r e .  Hesearch has shown th a t  le s s  than  tw en ty -five  
per cent o f w ithdraw als are  re a l ly  due to  economic n e c e ss ity . On th e  
o th e r  hand, th e  school i t s e l f  has been found to  be a f a c to r  probably 
g re a te r  th an  economic n e c e ss ity  th a t  c o n tr ib u te s  to  w ithdraw als.
Sohool f a i lu r e ,  d is l ik e  o f te a c h e rs , d is c ip lin a ry  tro u b le s , fe e lin g s  
th a t  sohool work i s  v a lu e le ss , the  drabness o f school l i f e ,  and th e  
lim ited  o ffe rin g s  of many schools a re  fa c to rs  th a t  d e f in i te ly  f i x  
the  re sp o n s ib ili ty  f o r  many w ithdraw als on the school i t s e l f  .
fa b le  XXX in d ic a te s  the  number and per cent o f annual
^% ones, op, c i t . .  p. 91, 
Ib id* , p . 93.
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M l  XXX
HUMBER AHD B^RRTAGE OF WITHDRAWALS FROM PMXHGTOH HIGH SOHOOL 
OVER A 1m ~ m &  PERIOD AS COMPARED WITH AVERAGE PEBQMAOE
m n  v m a m u  a cc red ited  high  schools
, ' i r * 'o S " mmm
School Ho, o f Per Gent of fo r  V irg in ia  Accred-
te a r Withdrawals Withdrawals l ie d  High schools
1938-36 33 13 10
1936*3? 33 18 10
193?-38 44. 18 3
1938*39 33 13 10
1939-40 34 16 10
1940-41 46 13 13
1941-43 82 15 14
1942-43 66 16 I?
1943-44 88 1? 14
1944-48 3? 18 12
Average 16 12
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w ithdraw als from th e  high school department o f Pennington High 
School over a period  of ten  years, and o f fe rs  a  comparison w ith  th e  
V irg in ia  S ta te  average fo r  each year.
I t  can he seen th a t  in  only one year was th e  average per­
centage o f w ithdraw als in  the  sohool le s s  than the s ta te  average.
Also, in  only one year was eq u a lity  of percentage o f w ithdraw als 
m aintained.
The average percentage in  each in stance  f o r  th e  ten  sessions 
preceding th e  sess io n  1945-46 in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  percentage of w ith­
drawals in  th e  school stud ied  exceeded th e  s ta te  average by fo u r 
per cent* Although no e f f o r t  was made to  determine th e  cause of 
w ithdraw al, i t  would seem safe  to  assume th a t  fa c to rs  re la te d  to  the 
school i t s e l f  were to  a la rg e  ex ten t c o n tr lb u tiv e .
However, an attem pt was made to  d iscover why s ix ty - f iv e  
pupils withdrew from school during the  session  1945-46. R esu lts are  
shown in  Table XX.
As shown, la c k  o f in te r e s t  in  school and f a i lu r e  in  school 
work were responsib le  fo r  th i r ty - e ig h t  p e r  cent of the  w ithdraw als.
The ex ten t to  which fa c to rs  re la te d  to  th e  school con tribu ted  to  the  
withdrawal of the  fo u rteen  p e r cen t l i s te d  a s  unknown must remain a 
m atter fo r  con jec tu re , Indeterm inate a lso  i s  the ex ten t to  which 
a c tu a l economic n e c e ss ity  was concerned in  th e  withdrawal of twelve 
per cent fo r  employment. Admitting th a t  c e r ta in  of th e  s ta te d  causes 
f o r  w ithdraw al, s p e c if ic a lly  those over which th e  p u p ils  had no con­
t r o l ,  such a s  change in  res id en ce , have no g re a t s ig n ifican ce  f o r
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yaflo* j x
CAUSES FOB mTmmWM, f  mu HIGH s c h o o l, a s  s ta te d  BT
tfTAU <2f*t3AAT titBTTCS 
%  *  i** V J ^ >  l i  JL vJ X l  O y l j W v J j  *  w 4 J L i t m J
Causes Niaaber
Her
Cent
Lack o f in te r e s t  In  school I f 26
Change in  residence 16 25
F a ilu re  in  work 8 12
For employment a 12
i l l  h e a lth 3 5
M ilita ry  serv ice 3 5
Marriage 1 1
Unknown 9 14
T otal 65 100
Hth e  purposes of t h i s  s tudy , i t  I s  apparent th a t maladjustment o f 
th e  p u p ils  to  the schoo l, o r  v ice  versa i s  ind ica ted  in  th ir ty -e ig h t  
per cen t of the w ithdraw als, end the presence of maladjustment o f fe r  
a v a lid  argument f o r  guidance in  the school.
Subject f a i lu r e s  in  th e  hiife school departm ent. According
go
to  Sifeenberry, th e  importance of su b jec t f a i lu r e  in  the secondary 
school cannot be minimised because f a i lu r e  i s  a t  th e  same tim e both 
an in d ica tio n  of maladjustment and a cause o f m aladjustm ent. H is 
fu r th e r  con ten tion  i s  th a t  th e  school which f a i l s  to  consider f a i lu r e  
as  in d ic a tiv e  of th e  need f o r  immediate a tte n tio n  proclaim s i t s e l f  
in e f f ic ie n t  in  th e  p reven tion  o f maladjustment * P up il f a i lu re  demands 
guidance a c t iv i ty .
The d a ta  in  Table XXX in d ica te  th a t  during a  period  of ten  
consecutive school sess ions th e  percentage of su b jec t f a i lu r e s  in  the  
high school department exceeded the  average f o r  V irg in ia  acc red ited  
high schools f o r  nine of th e  ten  se ss io n s , The average percentage 
o f su b jec t f a i lu r e s  in  th e  school studied  exceeded th e  average
s
percentage f o r  V irg in ia  accred ited  high schools by s l ig h t ly  more than 
two per c e n t.
2% . H. E ikenberry, An In troduction  to  guidance. Guidance 
Manual Ho. X. Columbus, Ohio: S ta te  o f Ohio, Department of Educa­
t io n ,  p. S I?* 1930.
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table % n
FEB CENT Of SUBJECT FAILURES IN THE HIGH SOHOOL DEPARTMENT 
AS COMPARER WITH THE AVERAGE PER CENT FOE VIRGINIA 
ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOLS — TEN SCHOOL SESSIONS
School Session
Pei? Cent o f Subject 
f a i lu r e s  in  High 
Sohool Department
Average p e r  Cent 
f o r  V irg in ia  
A ccredited High Schools
1935-36 22 11
1936-37 11 10
1937-38 13 9
1938-39 11 9
1939-40 10 9
1940-41 8 9
1941-42 13 9
1942-43 8 10
1943-44 12 9
1944-45 10 10
Average 12 9*3
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TABLE XXII
t
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF SUBJECT FAILURES BY GRADE — SESSION 1945-46
Grade Number
Per Cent lto ta l 
Subject F a ilu re s  
in  High School
8 56 74
9 13 17
10 5 6
U B 3
T ota l 76 100
As shown ia  Table XXII, seventy-four p e r  se n t o f th e  sub­
je c t  f a i lu r e s  l a  the high school department occurred in  th e  e ig h th  
grade# F urther in v e s tig a tio n  revealed th a t  e ig h ty -fo u r per cent 
o f these  f a i lu r e s  occurred in  th ree  su b jec ts : E nglish , m athem atics, 
and biology#
T his evidence of th e  presence of se rio u s  m aladjustm ent, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith in  th e  e ig h th  grade group, in d ic a te s  the  need f o r  
guidance. An in ten s iv e  study should be made in  order to  d iscover, 
a s  f a r  a s  p o ss ib le , sp e c if ic  causes o f fa ilu re #
IV. THE SCHOOL M  (AND) THE COMMUNITY
Although i t  i s  agreed th a t  th e  school because o f i t s  
o rg an isa tio n  and d a ily  contact w ith  i t s  p u p ils  i s  w ell f i t t e d  f o r
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th e  task: of guiding  youth, i t  cannot hop© to  solve i t s  m ay  problems 
u n less  i t  i s  fo rtu n a te  enough to  secure th e  cooperation  of the  o th er 
agencies in  the community which i t  serves, fhe home, th e  church, and 
th e  v ario u s  youth o rg an isa tio n s a l l  have a d e f in i te  p a rt to  p lay  in  
th e  development o f youth* Consequently, when a s i tu a t io n  i s  en­
countered in  which th e  tendency o f o th e r  agencies i s  to  s h i f t  a l l  
re s p o n s ib i li ty  to  th e  school, o r  in  which the agencies cannot ade­
q u a te ly  carry  out t h e i r  app ropria te  fu n c tio n s , th e  o b lig a tio n  o f 
th e  l a t t e r  to  i t s  pup ils becomes correspondingly g re a te r , lik ew ise , 
the  school cannot depend on th e  o th e r  agencies o f the  community fo r  
th e  performance o f functions lo g ic a lly  i t s  own* Cooperation between 
agencies w i l l  c o n trib u te  much toward the  so lu tio n  o f common problems* 
fhe ex ten t to  which o th e r  agencies of the  community o f f e r  
guidance* I t  was mentioned in  Chapter I  of t h i s  study th a t  th e  
youth o rgan izations of th e  lo c a l churches and the  lo c a l  Boy Scout 
troop  were the only agencies in  the community, ou tside  the school, 
which o ffered  guidance* Although exact evaluation  of the e f fe c t iv e ­
ness o f th e  m oral, r e l ig io u s , h e a lth , re c re a tio n a l , and c iv ic  guidance 
o ffe red  by these  o rgan iza tions w il l  not be attem pted, i t  i s  possib le  
th a t  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  have re su lte d  in  a s izeab le  co n trib u tio n  being 
made to  th e  w elfare  o f the community. However, th ese  o rgan iza tions 
can serve only those p u p ils  of the school who d e s ire  membership, 
s in ce  no e f fo r t  has been made to  coordinate  th e i r  work w ith  th a t  o f 
th e  school*
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In v es tig a tio n  showed th a t  during th e  sohool session  of 
1848*48 only fo r ty -fo u r  per s e n t o f th e  h i #  sohool p u p ils  were 
members o f th e  youth o rgan iza tions o f th e  churches , and only 
e igh teen  p e r se n t o f  th e  boys en ro lled  in  high sohool were re g is ­
te re d  as members o f  the  lo c a l  tro o p  o f Boy Scouts, th e re fo re , i t  
i s  ev iden t th a t  guidance o ffered  by community o rgan iza tions has 
been received  by only p a rt of th e  p up ils  and they  cannot* and 
should n o t, depend so le ly  on th e  o th er agencies of th e  community 
f o r  evea th e  type o f guidance they  a re  able to  o f fe r .
R ecreation  f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  community. A d e sc rip tio nmi i II,  .ihhii*,>ii unffw mpir  i w  '■> mmumw.m* n » r  »»immm **■
of th e  few re c re a tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  afforded by th e  community was
t
given in  Chapter I .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  overestim ate th e  se rio u s­
ness o f th e  s i tu a t io n  re s u l ta n t  from th e  f a i lu r e  o f the  community 
to  re a l iz e  the  Importance o f providing adequate f a c i l i t i e s  to  meet 
th e  re c re a tio n a l needs of i t s  youth. Possib ly  t h i s  lack: of in s ig h t 
on th e  p a rt of th e  c i t iz e n s  has con tribu ted  to  ju v en ile  delinquency 
in  th e  community and to  so c ia l maladjustment among th e  p u p ils  o f 
th e  school.
I t  i s  obvious th a t  th e  school must provide re c re a tio n a l 
guidance to  a s s i s t  i t s  p u p ils  in  meeting t h e i r  needs, and th a t  i t  
must assume lead ersh ip  in  a  coisnumity-school movement to  provide 
adequate re c re a tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s .
Juven ile  delinquency in  th e  community. According to
29Cole, delinquency i s  a type o f  a n ti- s o c ia l  behavior th a t i s  
handed down from one generation  to  the  nex t, and from an o ld e r 
group of hoys and g i r l s  to  a  younger group; and i t  i s ,  in  r e a l i t y  
a  t o t a l  complex o f a ttitu d e s*  in te re s ts*  and ambitions* Our© i s  
very d i f f i c u l t  and prevention  almost a s  d i f f ic u l t*  ®tose who 
seek the  cure f o r  ju v en ile  delinquency should in s tead  concen tra te  
on. i t s  prevention*
At the time o f t h i s  investigation*  much d i f f ic u l ty  was 
experienced in  th e  attem pt to  secure accurate  inform ation r e la t iv e  
to  th e  a c tu a l  number o f cases of ju v en ile  delinquency in  th e  
sev era l communities of le e  County* V irg in ia , However, th e  d a ta  in  
fa b le  XXXII show the tren d  in  th e  county a s  a whole*
fABU XXIII30
m w m m  d s i t o m c y  — x m  ooxmr> n m m u  
i m m x m B  — s m m T m t  y eaes  o ld  am> x m m )
Period
ift. of Commitments to  
C ity  J a i l s  and J a i l  Farms
Ju ly  1, 1929 -  June 30* 1930 29
In ly  1* 1938 June 30* 1939 36
Ju ly  1, 1939 * June 30* 1*40 76
29L uella  Cole, psychology o f Adolescents* Hew York: 
F a r ra r  & E inehart, 1936* p* 349*
3% ep o rts , V irg in ia  s ta te  Department of P ub lic  Welfare* 
Eichmond: D iv ision  o f Purchase and P rin ting*  1940*
w1% i s  apparent th a t ,  in  th e  county a s  a  whole, ju v en ile  
delinquency has tended to  in c re a se , in  f a c t ,  during th e  period  end­
ing June 30, 1940, Lee County stood th ird  among th e  coun ties of th e  
s ta te  in  th e  m atte r o f th e  number of commitments f o r  ju v en ile  
delinquency. Since Bennington Cap i s  the  la rg e s t  town in  th e  county, 
and as  ju v en ile  delinquency i s  com paratively r a r e  in  the  r u r a l  a re a s , 
some in feren ce  may be drawn a s  to  th e  ex ten t of i t s  occurrence th e re .
th e  judge o f th e  county juven ile  co u rt was ab le  to  fu rn ish  
an incomplete l i s t  o f  six ty -seven  cases th a t  had occurred w ith in  th e  
community served by th e  school since  1941. Seventeen o f th e se  cases 
were id e n tif ie d  a s  involving p u p ils  en ro lled  in  school a t  th e  tim e 
o f th e  delinquency* I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  note th a t  a l l  were h a b itu a l 
t ru a n ts ,  obviously m aladjusted to  th e  school* th e  question  a r is e s  as 
to  th e  prevention o f t h i s  delinquency, fb e  estab lishm ent o f adequate 
re c re a tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  by th e  community might have been an e f fe c tiv e  
contribu tion*  th e  school could have recognised these  p o te n tia l  d e lin ­
quents e a rly  and could have attem pted preventive measures by try in g  to  
a l t e r  the  t r a d i t io n a l  school environment, which i s  apparen tly  d is lik e d  
by th e  m ajo rity  o f delinquents* I f  study of th e  p o te n tia l  delinquent 
rev e a ls  th a t  the home and neighborhood a re  a t. f a u l t ,  then  th e  school 
might w ell lead  in  a movement to  a d ju s t the  environment to  th e  in d i­
v idua l; not v ice  v ersa .
I t  i s  no t argued th a t  guidance in  th e  school w il l  prevent 
a l l  ju v en ile  delinquency b u t th a t  i t  may prove to  be a s ig n if ic a n t  
in fluence  in  i t s  p reven tion .
CHAPTER I ?
B x m m  m s  ocMciiBiass
th e  purpose of th is  study was t o  d iscover th e  fa c to rs  in  
Pennington High School, and in  th e  community* which ind ica ted  the  
need f o r  guidance in  th e  school* q u e s tio n n a ire s , reco rd s , and the  
B e ll Adjustment Inventory were used In th e  e f fo r t  t o  d iscover th ese  
fac to rs*  The da ta  thus secured were s e t  fo r th  and tre a te d  in  
the  preceding ch ap te r, and an e f f o r t  was made to  provide d e ta ile d  
in te rp re ta tio n *  Conclusions, im p lica tio n s , and recommendations fo r  
th e  school were a lso  included, A summary of th e  find ings and 
conclusions fo llow s$
1, As shown by da ta  in  Chapter 1, th e  c u l tu r a l  and 
economic background of the  pup ils i s  f a i r l y  ty p ic a l  o f r e s id e n t ia l  
communities in  co a l mining reg ions,
2, Only th i r ty - f iv e  p e r cent o f a l l  high schoo l p u p ils  
in  Bennington High School s ta te d  th a t a  d e f in i te  choice of occupa­
tio n s  had been made* T his was considered e sp e c ia lly  s ig n if ic a n t  in  
r e la t io n  to  th e  se n io r c la s s ,  where i t  was found th a t  only f i f t y  per 
cen t of the  boys and th ir ty -se v e n  per cent of th e  g i r l s  had chosen 
an occupation,
3 , Approximately fo r ty -f iv e  p er c en t of tb s  g i r l s  and 
approxim ately th ir ty -se v e n  per cen t o f th e  boys chose o r  p re fe rred  
occupations o f  p ro fe ss io n a l s ta tu s*  This tends to  suggest th e  need
nf o r  guidance in  v o ca tio n a l p lanning .
4 . I t  wan found th a t  only twenty-one p er cent o f th e  
' p up ils  had made a d e fin i te  choice o f occupation p r io r ' to  reaching 
t h e i r  p resen t grade level*  Seventy-nine p e r cen t in d ica ted  th a t  
t h e i r  choice had heen made no t e a r l i e r  than  s i r  months p r io r  to  th e  
tim e of question ing . This f a c t  was no t considered to  augur w ell 
f o r  e i th e r  th e  permanency o r  s u i ta b i l i ty  of th e  cho ices.
0 . The discovery th a t  seventy-seven p er cen t o f the  
p u p ils  chose occupations on th e  b a s is  of expressed in te r e s t  in  o r  
p o ss ib le  s a t is f a c t io n  w ith  th e  work, w hile on ly  seven p e r  cen t had 
considered th e  importance o f a p titu d e  f o r  the  work, was considered 
to  in d ic a te  th e  need f o r  guidance" in  occupational p lanning.
6 . Only f i f ty - f o u r  per cen t o f those who chose occupa­
t io n s ,  and fo r ty  p e r cent of those  who expressed p reference  fo r  
occupations considered them selves adequately informed as to  the
q u a lif ic a tio n s  demanded by th e  occupation chosen o r p re fe r re d .
-*
T his was considered fu r th e r  evidence of th e  need f o r  guidance.
7* I t  was shown th a t  th e  most popular sources of advice 
o r inform ation r e la t iv e  to  occupations chosen o r  p re fe rred  would be 
th e  school p r in c ip a l ,  th e  p a ren ts , and a d u lts  engaged in  the  occu­
pa tio n s considered in  th e  o rder named. This s i tu a t io n  was regarded 
as in d ic a tiv e  of th e  p o te n tia l  u sefu lness of o u ts id e  sources in  a 
guidance program* I t  was emphasised th a t guidance in  the  school 
should assu re  th e  d issem ination o f occupational inform ation and
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advice.
8 , Apparently th e  p up ils  r e a l i s e  th e  m in e  of a high 
school education since n in e ty -s ix  p e r cen t expressed th e  in te n tio n  
o f completing h igh  school. Reasons given fo r  planning to  complete 
high school were f o r  v oca tiona l preparation* co llege  preparation* 
o r  genera l self-improvement *
t*  T h irty -n ine  p e r  cen t of th e  p u p ils  planned to  a tten d  
college* Reasons Ind ica ted  f o r  planning to  a ttend  were voca tiona l 
p rep ara tio n , general self-im provem ent, and p repara tion  fo r  se rv ice  
to  so c ie ty .
10* T h irty  p e r  cent o f th e  p u p ils  s ta te d  th a t  they  did 
not p lan  to  a tte n d  college* Many expressed lack  of in te r e s t ,  o th ers  
d id  not consider a co llege education d e s irab le  o r e s s e n t ia l  in  th e i r  
case , and o th e rs  Inched f in a n c ia l  means.
11. I t  was discovered th a t  only tw en ty -five  per cen t of 
th e  te n th  grade p u p ils  and e igh ty  p e r  cent of th e  e leventh  grade 
p u p ils  who planned to  a ttend  co lleg e  had se lec ted  a co llege  to  attend* 
This was considered evidence of Inadequate educational p lanning, 
e sp e c ia lly  a s  i t  app lied  to  th e  e leven th  grade.
12. I t  was Ind ica ted  th a t  co lleg es which p u p ils  planned
to  a tten d  had been chosen because o f  reported  q u a lity  o f in s tru c tio n  
o ffe re d , lo c a tio n , and g en era l re p u ta tio n . However, th e  fa c to r  o f 
cost o f attendance had been given l i t t l e  co n sid era tio n .
13. Twelve p e r cen t of th e  p u p ils  planned to  a tten d  tra d e  
o r business schools.
n14* flie  p u p ils  ind ica ted  th a t  they  would depend oa th e  
p r in c ip a l o f th e  school, p a re n ts , and o f f i c i a l s  o f in s t i tu t io n s  
o f h ig h er le a rn in g , in  th e  o rder named, fo r  advice and inform ation 
r e la t iv e  to  educational plans* The s ig n ific an c e  of sources ou tsid e  
th e  school fo r  guidance was again implied*
10* The percentage of p u p ils  who planned to  a tte n d  co llege  
exceeded by th i r ty - f iv e  per cen t th e  average percentage who have 
attended* lik ew ise , th e  percentage who planned to  a tten d  business 
o r  tra d e  schools exceeded by eleven p e r se n t th e  average percentage 
who have attended* I t  was pointed out th a t  e f fe c tiv e  guidance 
would tend to  in su re  th a t  educational p lans were w isely  made and 
would increase  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f t h e i r  re a liz a tio n *
17. As shown by the  B ell Inventory , maladjustment was 
common to  a l l  grade groups* th ir ty - tw o  p er cent of th e  freshmen, 
t h i r t y  p e r cen t of th e  sophomores, tw enty-three  p e r cent of the  
ju n io rs , and twenty-two p e r cen t of th e  sen io rs  were shown to  be 
maladjusted*- According to  th e  r e s u l t s  shown by th e  inventory , 
tw en ty -e igh t p e r cent o f a l l  th e  p u p ils  were c la s s i f  ied  a s  malad­
ju s te d . The percentage of maladjustment in  each o f fo u r 'a re a s  f o r  
each, grade group was shown in  Chapter I I I .
T his evidence of th e  presence of maladjustment was con­
strued  to  be in d ic a tiv e  of th e  need f o r  a guidance program in  the 
school which should be concerned w ith  lo c a tin g  and diagnosing the  
maladjustment of th e  in d iv id u a l p u p il and w ith guiding those found 
to  be m aladjusted*
X8f The average percentage o f w ithdraw als over a  te a  year 
period  exceeded th e  average fo r  V irg in ia  A ccredited High Schools by 
fo u r per cent* This comparison included a considerable f a c to r  o f 
m ob ility  o f  population which was p resen t throughout th e  e n t i r e  s ta te ,  
e sp ec ia lly  during the  years o f World War II*
19, Twenty-six p e r cen t o f  th e  withdrawals during  the  
se ss io n  1945-49 was due to  a  la c k  of in te r e s t  in  school, and twelve 
p e r  cent was due to  f a i lu r e  o f  school work,
80. The average percentage of su b jec t f a i lu r e s  in  th e  high 
school department over a  te n  year period exceeded th e  average fo r  
V irg in ia  acc red ited  high schools by 2 ,5  per cen t.
21. Seventy-four p er cen t of the  sub jec t f a i lu r e s  during th e  
sess ion  of 1945-46 occurred in  the  e igh th  grade group, and in  the 
su b jec t f i e ld s  o f  E nglish , mathematics, and biology*
22. I t  was found th a t  only a  small percentage o f th e  p u p ils  
received  guidance from o th e r  agencies o f the  community*
23. The re c re a tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  community were d is ­
covered to  be inadequate*
24. Juven ile  delinquency was found to  be common to  th e  
community. I t  was found th a t  in  six teen  cases involving p up ils  
en ro lled  in  th e  school a l l  th e  p u p ils  were h a b itu a l t ru a n ts  from 
school* I t  was concluded th a t  th e  o ffe rin g s  of th e  school did not 
appeal to  th e se  p u p ils , and th a t  guidance which would attem pt to
na d ju s t th e  curriculum  of th e  school to  th e  needs and in te r e s ts  of 
in d iv id u a ls  would a id  in  th e  prevention of ju v en ile  delinquency in  
the  community,
CONCLUDING STA 1M T
The purpose of t h i s  study was to  d isco v er and to  analyse 
c e r ta in  fa c to r s  in  Bennington High School and in  th e  community which 
i t  serves th a t  ind ica ted  the  need fo r  guidance in  th e  school*
Data have been presented  and conclusions reached a f t e r  a  
study of th e  d a ta  which seem to  o f f e r  unm istakable proof of th e  
need f o r  organised guidance in  Bennington High School.
fh e re  have been included in  the  study i t s e l f  suggestions, 
im p lica tio n s , and recommendations a s  to  how th e  school can provide 
lead ersh ip  in  a cooperative e f f o r t  to  provide th e  a ss is ta n c e  needed 
fey our youth today .
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QUESTIONNAIRE
The inform ation obtained from th is  questionna ire  i s  to be used 
in  a very  im portant study. Accordingly, p lease  answer a l l  questions c o rre c t­
ly  and fu lly *
1. Tour name ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............   ?
2. Tour age *........................ . . . . . . . . . . .............. . . ............ . . . . . . . . . . .  ?
3. Tour c la s s   ............................... .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............?
4. Your fa th e r* s  name  ............... *.............   ?
5. Your fa th e r* s  occupation « • • • » • . • • . . . . .................................. . ?
6* Your father*© education:
Elementary school . . . .  yrs* High school . . . .  y rs . College . . . .  y rs .
7. Your mother*© education:
Elementary school . . . .  y rs . High school . . . .  y rs . College . . . .  y rs .
8 . The number o f ch ild ren  in  your fam ily;
Boys . . . .  ? G ir ls  . . . .  ?
9. I f  you have o lder b ro th ers  o r  s i s t e r s  who have completed th e i r
educational tra in in g , what a re  th e i r  occupations?
B rothers. S is te r s .
1. 1.
S. 2 .
3. 3 .
4 . 4.
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Vocational Plane Q uestionnaire
1 . Name ................. ................................................  ? 2 . C lass ........., . ............  ?
3 . Your f a th e r1 s occupation ............................................      ?
4 . Your mother1 s occupation now o r before m arriage..................................  ?
5. What vocation would your p aren ts  l ik e  f o r  you to  fo llow  . . .......... 7
6. Have you d e f in i te ly  chosen a vocation which you in tend to  follow  , .  ?
7* What vocation have you chosen  .........   7
8* When d id  you choose i t  (grade le v e l  in  school) ........  ?
9* Why d id  you choose t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  vocation as  a d e s ira b le  one f o r
you to  fo llow   ........... ........................ ........... . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... ?
10, I f  you have not d e f in i te ly  chosen a vocation, l i s t  th re e , in  the 
o rder o f p reference, which you th ink  you would l ik e  to  follow ;
1. . . . . . . . . .  2# . . . . . . . . . . . .  3* *....................... . .
11. Do you th in k  your a b i l i t i e s  e sp e c ia lly  f i t  you fo r  one of those l i s te d
as p refe rred  ...................     . . . . . . .............     ?
12. I f  so, which one  .........................        ?
13. Do you th ink  you a re  s u f f ic ie n t ly  informed as to  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s
demanded by the  vocation  you have d e f in i te ly  chosen o r  those l i s t e d
as p re fe rred   .........  • • • • • ..........• .................   ?
14. Have/you chosen any e le c t iv e  courses In our curriculum  w ith  the  idea 
th a t  they  w il l  be o f sp e c ia l b e n e f i t  to  you in  preparing fo r  your 
chosen o r p re fe rred  vocation  ....................................      ?
15. I f  so , which  .............           ?
16. To whom would you go fo r  inform ation o r advice concerning th e  vocation 
you have chosen o r the  ones you would l ik e  to  fo llow ;
a . Your p a ren ts  . . . . . .  b.  your homeroom teach er . . .  c . the
school l ib r a r ia n  . . . . . .  d.  the school p rin c ip a l . . . . .  e.  your
f r ie n d s  or acquaintances . . . . .  f . o th ers  of l ik e  vocation  . . . . . . . .  ?
as
E D U C A T I O N A L  F U N S  0 U X S T I 0 Hf i  A Z B 1
Please answer a l l  questions f u l ly  and t ru th fu l ly .  Your name w il l  
not he used in  any ta b u la tio n  of r e s u l ts .
Your name , , Your c la ss  .
1 . Why a re  you en ro lled  in  high school;
a . P a ren ta l compulsion ?
b* Because you th ink  a  high school education w i l l  prove both  d es irab le  
and necessary f o r  your success in  l i f e    ¥
c. For p repara tion  fo r  h igher education _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ¥
d . Because you l ik e  school ?
E. Bo you plan to  complete high school; YOs ~ r No Undecided _ _
3, Why do you p lan to  complete high school?
a* To prepare f o r  a p a r t ic u la r  vocation  .
b . To improve yo u rse lf s o c ia l ly  _________ • 1
o. Because your fam ily  d e s ire s  your completion
d. For co llege  p rep a ra tio n  ..............
e . Because you l ik e  school •   ■
f . For general self-improvement
g. Because you a re  not employed and have nothing e ls e  to  do
4. Bo you plan  to  a tten d  co llege ; Yes L Ho Undecided
I f  you p lan to a tte n d , why?
a . To prepare fo r  a d e f in i te  occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
b. For general self-improvement .........
c . Because you th in k  you w i l l  l ik e  i t  .
d . For b e tte r in g  your so c ia l p o s itio n  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
e. Because your paren ts wish you to  attend  .
f . To make yourse lf more u se fu l to so c ie ty  
I f  you do n o t plan to a t te n d , why not?
a . Lack of f in a n c ia l  means ,
b . Because you do not th ink  a co llege  education d e s irab le  o r  
e s s e n t ia l  in  your case _ _ _ _ _
c . You aren* t in te re s te d  _ _ _ _ _
5. Have you chosen a p a r t ic u la r  co llege  to  a ttend?  Yes _ _  No iw-_
6. I f  you have chosen a p a r t ic u la r  c o lle g e , check the  reasons fo r  your
choice;
a . Location _ _ _ _
b. Q uality  of in s tru c tio n  and courses o ffered  _ _ _ _ _  
e , Cost o f attendance .
d . Because your pa ren t s fav o r i t
e . Because your fr ie n d s  have attended o r  are  a ttend ing  i t  _ _ _ _ _
f . Because of i t s  a th le t i c  programs _ _ _ _ _ _ _
g. I t s  general rep u ta tio n  __________ _ _ _ _
7* I f  you do not plan to a tten d  a L iberal A rts College, do you plan  to  
a tten d  some o th e r ' type of in s t i tu t io n  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a . Business College _ _ _ _ _  b . Trade school _ _ _ _ _ _
8# To whom would you go. f o r  'advice"or inform ation in  p lanning your 
educational career?
a . Your f r ie n d s  o r acquaintances .
b. Your paren ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
e . Your homeroom teach e r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
d. Your classroom teach ers  _________  ;
e . The l ib r a r ia n  .
f . The high school p r in c ip a l _ _ _ _ _ _ _
g. O f f ic ia ls  of In s t i tu t io n s  of h igher lea rn in g  _ _ _ _ _ _
h. College graduates in  th e  community .......
